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The main purpose of'thj-s study was to determine what effect

irrigation would have on a farm in the i4orden-Winkler area of southern

l.{anitoba" A budgetary ana.}ysi.s as well as linear prograrnnring were used

to determine optimum farrr orga.nization under dryland and irrigation

conditions. Using the two mebhods provided an opportrrni'by to compare

them and to inciicate how ihe two rnethods could be used in analyzing a

farm organizationai- problem such as this, Several l-evels of operatinSS

capital were used Lo show how these farms plans could be most profit-

abÌy expand.ed a.s additional operating capital became available, The

analysis I'ras designed 1,o show also how we-ll irrígatíon prograns could

conrpete r¡1th dryland programs for the various factors of production.

Two surweys l^rere made in the proposed irrigation area to gain

information on land-use, farm organizat,i,on, capital strrrcture, incoine

and expenses. 0n the b¿rsis of.'this inforrnation fan'ns r,vere sel-ected for

analysis and were usecl to develop a case farm." These fourteen farms

ABSTRACT

l-a

were of similar siz,e and n¿t,ture and located on sinil-ar soil type. The

ca.se farrn was 2l¡0 acres in size with 200 acres improved. It was estjma-

ted that 153 acres on this f'arm were suitabl-e for irigation. 0n1y

surface ifrigütion r^Ias cotlsiclered in the analysis,



Some oJl 1,he more i-mport,ant r.esul-'bs of bhis research sbudy

were as follows:

I. The reburns lo l-abor v,,ere higher under irrigation if opera-

ting capibal was suflicient for a full cropping progra.lTr. This required

approximately $JTOOO of operati-ng capi't,al.

2, The difference in returns between dryland ancl irrigation

progliams was l-ess when lhe alfalfa coul-d nol, be sold,

3. A dairy enterprise þras important at lower levels of capi-lal

when no market exj-sLed for al-falfa hay, As capital r¡¡as increased the

dairy was replaced v"'ith a hog program in which hogs were farrowed and

fed to marke'b on the farrn and a feeder steer enlerprise.

i).. 'ldhen the alfalfa could be sold the main liveslock program con*

sisted of' farrolv ancl feed hogs and feeder steers" Feeder hogs were also

included j.n the progrlam at higher levels of capiLal when sprinp; Iabor

was exhausted.

a1.].

5" The results of linear programming and budgeting ldere similar

in many respec'bs but linear prograÍuning provided a cleårer insight

jnto the; varj-ous aspecls of the problem because of 1"he greaber nu¡rber

of alternatives r¡¡hich coulcl be considered.
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Considera-tion ís being given to the fea.sibility of bu:',lcling

a dam onthe Pembi-na. River in South-central- it{anitoba. ff lhe dam is

construct,ed waler v¡oulcl become available to irriglil-le appro.ximately

20r0C0 acres in that area if iL appeared prac't.i.ca1" The Econornics Di-

visions of the Canada DeparLment of Agricu"l-ture and the i'ianil,oba

Department of i\gri cul.bure ha.ve agreed 'Lo sturl¡r l,he probler¡r ancl deternline

what net, benefi'Ls mi¡¡ht result from i::rigati,on" The stud¡r is concerned

urith bhe area as a whole and considers 't hree aspects:

1. Lhe present crop and liveslock programs

2. the opbirnunl crop and livestock p::ograms under: dr¡rland

conclit,ions

3. the optimum farm organization witlr irrip;ation,

BeneflLs can then be de'bermined b¡r maÌ<ing ir. comparison of incomes lo the

area front optimum dr¡r]s¡i¿ ,end irrigation progr.llns,

In aclciition Lo this, it woufd be imporbanN bo kno¡¡ v¡haL cha,nges

would be li.kel¡' to ia.ke, place on the jndividual farm l-evel and hor,,'fa.rm=

ers night besl adapb'bhemselves to Lhese changes, This has been done by

seÌecting what r,r¡as considered a. l¡rp-i caì farn in this areaô Rather than

l:el;ziig on cost and yleld data f'or on.e fann, consideration r,¡as a.Iso

given Lo other farnis of simila.:: size ¿rnd nature" Devel-oping a case farm

in this manner woulc]. mal<e some general-izalion possi-ble ancl could also

'oe useful as a benchmark,,rith which incomes from other farms could be

CLIAPTER I

INTIìODUCTION



estimated by nraking the proper adjustrLents"

This research report is concerned onl;v vritkr tkre micro-econornic

aspecLs of'the probl-em ancl l-imils itself lherefore Lo ana.I;rzing Lhe pro*

duction problems of the firm. The fj.rst chiLpLer presenbs lhe p::oblem,

scope, descripti.on oJl the area and. Lhe rr.ethoclolo¡¡y employed, The second

chapter eslat¡lishes the concept,ual- frr,¡-mevrork wiLh a discussion on the

theor;' of the firm. The budgeLar:y analysis is presented in the 1,hi-rd

cha.pter. The balance of the report i-s devol,ecì to analysi-s of the problem

by l-inear prograrnming, The l-;r.si section of bhe thesis presents Lhe

vari-ons afternatj-ves consj-dered, lhe resul-ts and the concl-usi,ons,

llS_e"cription of the Area

The area studied lies appro:rìmately sevent_v mì les south-l¡est of

I'dinnipeg in a. relatively fert;ife part of lhe province in Tor^rnshíps one

anci tr¡ro of Range Four, The major soil tvpe is a fine sa.ncly clay loam with

good surface ancl sub-surJ'ace drainage" .d detailed soil sllrvey made o-fl the

area. inclicated that approx-inrately fifty-five per cent would come uncic;r

Class I for irrigation for:'by-five per cent of the remaj.nder in Class If,

Il.T ano t/-[. There r¡ere smal]. areas of cl-ass IlI and lower because of

poor drainaéle, salts, or other factors which soil special-Íst s considered

unclesirable for irriga.tionf . A t,opographj-ca.l. survev nade by engÍneers

(Pra.irie la.rrn Rehabilitation Administrabion) showed i,ha.t approxi.mately'

ftf,i, soj-I survsrT Vrâs rna.rie by the Soils Department, Uni-versity
of ï4anitoba"



two-lhirds of lhe Cfass I soil-s woul-d requ-ire less l,han 200 cubic yard.s

per acr.e to be rnoverl to level thcm suffici-ently to al}or,v surf'a.ce irriga-

tion. Orr this basis soil.-* falJ-in5¡ into tltis classifì.cation could be

levell-ed for a cost of $4O.Ot-l or l-ess, usì-ng tr,renty cents per yard. for

cost of earch moving"

Climatic conditions are favorable f'cr grovring a la.r'ge r¡aríety

of crops. The average -flrost-free peri.ocl is I22. da;,'s vrith å rani.{e of 93

dil¡.s to Il'6 days" The ¿r-veraÊ;e annual precipiLation or.er tfre l-¿¡.st thirty

years has varied.frorn a }ow of L2.LI j.nches to ;:, Ìri-gh cf 2'1.12 i.nches,

averaging 20.10 inches' hJjrile the area. cloes receive ¿rn average of L3.Lr5

inches of ra-jn durin¡t LLre grouring seasorl, /trpril to SepterLber, records

such as shown in Table I indicate that periods of cleficienl moisture

ha.ve occurred durin¡; Lhe growing season" Cn the basis of this a¡d from

infornalj-on on yields col-lected during Lhe su::velr j-t seens reasonable to

expect, that supple,rlenta.l- rr¡ater d.urinll these periclcls r+oulcj. increa.se both

yield aldl qualiLy of most ol] the crops growu.

A large vari.ely of crops are being grol/llt in the area at the

pr"esent tirne. Oats and fl-ax occupy apporxinateli¡ forty per cent of the

acreage a.nd wheat and'r:arl ey aboul sixteen per cent" I'Iore recently, the

croppinp; pattern h¿ls become more divcrsified r.'j-'t,h such crops as peas,

beans, corn, sunflol.rers, potatoes, sugar-bee1,s, car::o'bs ancÌ oni,ons.'lwo

ca.nneries establ-i"shed ¿rt I'iorden and 1r'l'ink1-e::, a,n oi-l processi".ng planN at

Al-.bon¿.i and a sugar'-beet faclory in 
",ännipeg 

provicle a market for iiiany of

these speci al crops.
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ne".arqh Pro"ed"rq

Ä reconnaisance survey coveri-ng al1 fla,r'nrs irL the area. provided

inforrirabi-on on disLributj-on of f'arn sj-ze, farm or,4a.nization, and live-

stock nu-rnbers" The results are presented in Tabl.e II"'Ihe 36¡j fa,rms in-

cluded in 1,he survel,¡ ra-n¡1ed in sì ze from less 'l,han three acres to over

2800 ¿rcres, The average siz,e v¡as 2I5 acres r.¡ith l-[Ð,7 acres improved,

This informabion is presentecl i.n Tabl-e IfI.

ftr 'Lhe basis of ihe inform¡rtion received in '¿he initial- survey,

a represenla'bive sarnple of various size f¿rnns v¡as stucLied in det,ail-,

This additi,onal i-nforma,tion i-ncluded capilal investnent, opera-t,in¡1 eosts,

f¿rrnr receipts, tillage praclices, ;,rields, fa.rr. practices adopted and

family faÌror supply.

The infonnatic¡n lvhjch vras proviclecl b;rr these two surve;/s r^ra.s rrsed

as a b,asil-s for developin,q a case farrn, The inlorrnation on farrl siz.e

shown in Table fT indic¿rtecl t,hat over 44 per cent of the far¡ns in the

¿ìree were l-ess l,han 150 acres in size but these occupied onl .¡ 10.4 per

cenl of 1,he boNa.l acr:ea.ge" They r"^rere tlìeref'ore cons-icl.erecL bo be of rela-

tively minor economic irnportance and si-nce rnany o-f these coulcl not be

considerecl as full- tjme coimercial farr¡s the¡r rr,'ere nct used i.n lhe

analysi-s " 0n t,he other hand, farrs over [00 acres in size were nol used

jn bhis stud;r because ma.ny of these l^rere consìdera.bly larger in ferms

cf a.crea,ge ancl ca.pita.Iizetion and, should be inclucÌed in a. sepa.rate study.

Therefore, 'bhe case far¡i: i,o be studied r,v¿rs sefected fron those ranging

in size from. 150 acres to 399 acres, This group represented a,l¡no¡;t 43



TABIE II

DISTRIIIUTIOI',1 0F' ¡',i,Tt SIZE IN SURVÌtlf AmrlA - 19ó]

O - 3 acres

l-0 -

70-
150 -

9n

69 rr

1/¡9 tt

2?Q I

399 'l

559 r'

No, of 16 ol Lol,al 'ñ Land
fa.rms number _rnanaged

9 2.1+O 0.02

23 6"30 o"2o

2Lp

400

560

760

r120

1600

77 20.90

5l+ 14.70

87 23"60

7I L9.3c)

28 7 '60
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I 0,20
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_t (Qq il
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TÄBtltr ITI

T.AI'ID-USE FOR 368 F',,\R}rIS T}J ,3UT¿V14IT AREA - 19óT

Crop

I,ïheat-fall-ow
-stubÌ:f e

ñ¡t -
Ba.rIey
l'lax
Corn-grain

-ei I ¡oa

Sunf f or,ver

Suga,r-bee1,s
l4illet
Bucktn'heat
Potatoes
?'Ye
Dry peas
Rapeseed
ifixed grains
l,ius-t ard
Alfa.lfa hay
.,\lf'al-fa and grass
Timolhy seed
Improved paslure
Summer fallow
Slrecj-a.I crops

Beans
Cucru¡Lbers
Corn
Oni-ons
Peas
Tomato es
Carrots
Celery

Average
all farms

(acres )

2r"6
2"r

) l"u
5"5

1E a

rlo

2"r
LO,2

¿.tJ
1ì
) oL

)E
4.e )

U.)
0"I
0.1
r"3
0.I
ì r-1
L+. I
2." 5

o"l
?o?

o"3

]"0
1"0
1"0

0.r

fi of Ímproved Number of iå l^rith
land farns wi-th item

iLem

12
1

20
'))

Lc)

I
6
2
¿
2
¿

_

t
1
2

21

L77
1(

2Lp
).1

208
It
-L)
?1

76
3o
OI
4.1
10

9
2.

1
r)

1
100

l+5

l/,
1

207

52
c)

/U
I

6I
4
9

22
o

r8
T2

,>)
)
I

L+

29
I3
2L

0
bU

A

1
7
I
l+

I
I
l+

o.2

:,u"o
0.6
o.5

0.1-

),83 "7

t2_L)

^
-a

2
ILv

2
2
1

100.



percent of the f¡r,rnrers and they controJ-l.ed over d8 per ce,nt of Lhe land"

On this basis a farm r¿¡hj-ch hacl a tot,al r:f 2/+0 acres ancl 200 improved

acres r^ras chosen, Iourbeen o.bher farms of' simil-ar size and nature rJere

also used 1,o cLeterrnine the machinery requi-rements and cosi.s, tillage

and olher farm pra.cl;ices trseil , a.nd- oLher f¿lrm costs whjch coufd nol

readil-y be estimated frorn a single farm.

Scone and Obieclives

The ba.sic purpose of'lhis lhesis vras to determine what effects

irriga.l,j-on woul-d h¿lve on a n¿¡rticula.r f¡.rn in the i.torden-ldinkfer area

of ùianitoba. The varj-ous crop and l:ivestcck a.l-ter.natives which lhj-s farm

woul-ci ha.ve r:ncjer dryland conditions,¡relîe explored as we-Ll as 1,he v,ra¡rs

in which the f¿lrn rinight be organized rinder irriS5ation.

Specific objectives were:

1. to sturl¡r the effects ojl var¡ri¡g lhe Ìevel of opera,ting

capil,al. fl was h;rpothesized l,haL at high capitaf levels irrigation fa.rm-

ing t'rouì"d be more profitabl-e than cii:;rland but not at lo¡,,rer levels of

c:rp1lal . OperatinS¡ costs are consiclerabJ-y hì,gher under irrigation. and

r,ribh capj-l,al hraibed lhe procltrcer corrld put more drylancl acres into

prorlucti on"

2." 1',o show hor^¡ wel-l iruigai;ion coulc; compele wj-th clrvl,a.nd at

dilferent }evels of cap-ital, flr was hypothesised that dryland plans r*ould

be mo::e profitable at l-ow levels of capital-.

3. 'bo deterrnj-ne the income at varj,ous stages of j,r,rigation

d.evelopmenb. Ii; lvas hypothesized that incomes v¡ould irr: rease as rflore

acres .urere d.eveloped for irrigation.



l.+. Lo determine the imporl,a.nce of not having a.n established

ma.rket for f orafqe. It u¡as hypothesjzed thal, profiLs would be lor¡¡er

r^¡hen l-ivestock enterprises ha.cl to be established to utilize the forage

proclucecl on 1,he farm. It also see.¡ned reasonable to expect Lhat rotalj-ons

wj-th a minimum amount of forage would enlert he ¡:roqr¿m r¡¡hen lhere r¡¡as

no ma.r'ke1,,

5. to cletermine rvhich l-ivestock enterprises couLd most profit-

abl;r þç int,egrated wjth ctryland a.ncl irriga.tion prograns, It was h;rpothe-

sized that if 1,he alfal-fa could be sold then hogs r^¡ould be a.n i:nporlanì;

part of the program. IJ'none could be sold'bhen a livestock enterprise

utirieing relatj-vel-y Jarge a.¡nounls of forage, such as dair.y, would be

a p;rrt, oÍl the prograrn.

6. to compare linear programmj-ng and budgeting ¿¡.s tools for

ana.l¡rzl¡g farrn organizatj.on problerns.

MeLhod

Four programs were

I. nrogri;.m in which

dit-i ons were considerecl . Ni_ne

to compete for the a.vaj_lable

2" rrrogr.lm in which

a.s we-l-I as the nine lives'bock

3. prograrn in which

competing for la.nd.

used to test these Lrypotheses. The;z were:

only rotatj-ons suiLable for dryland con-

Iivestocl< enterprises were also all^owed

FôCAììFôôõ
.,- vul VvU.

onl¡r 1:rri.-gation rotations were considerecl

enterpri s es.

the dryla,nd and irrir¿a.tion rotations vlelie



4-" program i"n which various levels of irriga.ti-on

I¡Iere considered. The purpose r,¡as to estj-maLe llie eff'ecl on

farm r,¡as gracluall¡r developetl for irrigation"

In t,he f'our ¡:rograms capiLal vras allowecJ. Lo var"¡.

sons Ì^rere macle be't r^¡een hav:i.ng a cash m.a,rkel foi: f'orage ancJ

one.

LO

and dryland

incom.e as a

anci. compari.-

not having



CHAPTER T]

THEORETICAL BACKGROU¡JD FOR ALLOCATING RESOURC]IS
BET1¡\rEEN DRYI,AND AÀlD IRIì.TGATIOÌ'ü

There are four general types of production studies. These

four are micro-static, macro-static, micro-d¡¡narnie and macro-dyn&nic.

Micro-static analysis is concerned with one firm during one period of

tjme. l"facro-static is an analysis of the general economy drrring a

specified period. The dynamic is introduced in the third and fourLh cate-

gories to indicate that this analysis is concerned with a firrn or an

economy over several periods of time. Ilore knowÌedge is avallable on

micro-s'batie anarysis than the other three and is the category rnrith

which this particular study is concerned.

Iticro-static analysis is a sl,udy of an individuat finn, In

their discussions on the theory of the firm Henderson and Quandt "r¡¡,1
A fir¡n is a technical unit in which cornmodities are
produced. Its entrepreneur (or.mer a:rd operator) de-
cides how niuch of and hc¡¡¡ one or more commodities wilt
be produced, and gaJ_ns the profit or bears the 1oss,
which resul-ts from his decision. An entrepreneur trans-
forrns inputs into outputs, subject to the technical
rules specified by his production function. The
difference between his revemre frorn the sale of outputs
anrl the cost of his inputs is his profit, if positive,
or his loss if negative.

1-_-Henderson, Jarnes, lvl.,
Theory (McGraw-lìill Book Company,

and Richard E. Quandt, l4icro-economic
Inc. IJe'w York, 195S), nE-



Analysis may proceed ei-ther by means of budgetary anal-ysis or by pro-

granrnin¡i" The two approaches are not competj-tj-ve but rather complementary.

l'{a.rgìnal- analysis provides a good met,hocl of-'exposition but cannot produce

al-l the answers lo questions on the behaviour of.'the firrn. It drai'vs its

examples largely from agriculture ancl tends to over sirnplif'y many of the

problems facing the J-arger and more complex firms of' today. l,inear pro-

grammi-ng is supplementary as the technology is more specific and the

procluction i-s more detailed than that ofi marginal analysis,

There are three basic principles underlying production economics"

They are the factor-product relationship, the factor-f'actor relati-onshj-p,

and the product-procluct relatl.onship2, Since these princi-ples are essen-

tially Lhe same for marginal analysis and linear programming they can be

il-l-usl,rated in terms of the classical marginal analysis using calculus"

It is then possible lo show how l-inear pro¡¡r:arnming uses these to solve

the ,resource al-l-ocation problems ofl the firm.

The Fac'bor-Prod.uct Rel-ationshin (Production F\rnction)

11

The factor-product rel-atj-onship may be explained by

put and holding other variable inpu'bs as t"¡ell as the fixed

stanl and noti-ng the effect on output3" ,n* function 1,hen

2Huady, 8.0., Economics of Agrj-cultural Production anci Resource
Use. (Prenti.ce-Hall, Inc. Englewoorl Cliff s, N"J" 1961), Chapt,ers II-VI

/fnputs refer 1,o f'actors such as land, labor, and capi't,a1 which
l,he entrepreneur uses in Lhe prodrrcti-on process. They ma;r be f ixed or
vari"able.

varyr-ng one ]-n-

inpuls con-

takes l,he



following form:

Ir'Jheat = f (capita]/l¿hor, water, nachinery, land)

In this pilrl,icular funct,ion, capj-[,a1 is allowed 'bo vary ancl

labor, wa'Ler and machinery are held constanl,, This principle is illus-

1,rateci in Figure 1arrci shor^¡s t,he effecl, on wheab yields as capital i.s

increased, The lower production funcLion in this diagrar (TPPDL) shows

the rela1,ionshíp under dryland conditi-ons where 13'4 inches of waler

are applied. The upper funct,j-on shows wh¿¿1, could occur when an addiLional

l8 inches of watei: are applied, The produciion -fluncLion has shi.f'l,ed up-

l.rard.. Under dryland conclitions wheat yields t¡ould be Ol't when 0l'l uniì,s

of capital ar.e used where.rs unrler irrigation l"his same capii;al level

rvoulcl result in tri-gher wheal yields, 0D"

The firrn knowing its ¡:roduc-bion funclion is aware oi' the

possibitities open bo i.t. The prices of capit¿rl- and whea'b are given on

the narket an<i tire entrepreneur uncierta.kes prodirction if the val-ue of the

aclclitional incremenb ol wheat produced is grealer than t,he add-lt,ional.

unit of capi-la} required, FurLher, the producer, if he wishes l,o marCi-

mize profÍls will increase product,i-on unbil these o."" 
"qtu14.

fn order lo Co l,h j-s he must satisfy t'rio conditi ons:

l-. Lre must use a minj-mum cost combination of resorrrces bo produce a

1.2

igj.ven quantit¡r of output.

2. the marginal factor cost must be eqrial to the marginal value producl or

4FIi"k", J"R., Vqlue aqd Capital,
London, 1961) 2 p.79"

(Oxford Universi't,y Press,
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margjnal cost must equal marginal- revenue v¡hen the firm is at equili-

brj-um. If the producer were to g¡o beyond this point the value of the

additional product forthcoming would not be enough to pay for the addi-

tional increment of input used.

The equilibrium point on TPPO, is at point S whil-e on TPP*

it is at point M. The l-ines FB and GH are parallel lines and are the

ratio of the price of wheat and the price of capital-. At points S and

Ì4 the sJ-ope of the price line is equal to the sJ-ope of the respecLive

production function. The producer will therefore maximize his profits

when he employs 0T units of capital under drylancl conditions producing

0R of wheat and LrE units under irrigation and producing OK bushels of

wheat. At these equilibrium points the following equality holds:

d!ü Pc
=dc Pw

where W is wheat and C is capital.

14

The Fa

relati

I'actor

cto¡-Factor Relationship (The fsoquanl)

Figure 2 shows the continuous isoquant of the factor-factor

onship. In practice the producer woul-d have a choice of many

s Lo produce a certain amou¡t of a commodity. Land and water were

used j-n the exampl-e. The producer is j-nterested in finding the least-

cost combination of these two factors to produce a specified level- of

ouLput of wheaL. The isoquant does show aI] the combinations of land and

water which can be used to produce twenty or thirty bushel-s of wheat and

ma¡¡ be represented by the foflowing equation:

wheat = f(lanA, water)



LANID
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O N D WATER

FTGURE 2 . TFTE FACTOR.FACTOR RELATIONSHIP (THF] ISOQUANT\.
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Y, = 30 bu' wheot

F to = 20 bu. wheot



In this case wheat yield is held constant and land and water al-l-owed to

vary. Two faetors, such as land and water would have a famiì-y of iso-

quants with each isoquant representÍng a certain l-evel of output. In

Figure 2, Lwo of these are shown with Yo being an output of twenl,y

bushel-s and Yt thirty bushels. l"Jithin the relevant range of operation

an increase of both inputs wil] result in increased output.

The producer is only concerned with operations withj-n the

rel-evant range. The ridge lines 0A a¡d 0B enclose the ¿,rea of rational

operation in Figure 2. Oulside of these ridge lines the producer uou-l-cl

be applying more inputs to get Lhe same output" For example, at R his

inputs of both land and wat,er are greater than at S and output is the

same in both cases as they lie on the same isoquant. Vrlithin the rational

area the operator is concerned wjth the optinrum cornbination of inputs.

The slope of the tangent to, a point on an isoquant i-s the

rate at which one f;rctor substÍtutes for the other in order to maintain

the level of output. In the example being used water can be substituted

for land so that it would be possible in pra.ctice that twenty bushels

of wheat could be produced with one acre of land and two inches of

irrigation water or with one-half acre of land and eighteen inches of

water. The rate at which these two factors will- substitute for each

other is called the marginal rate of substitution (UnS). On a continuous

isoquant such as shown in Figure 2 this would be:

ì,rÞc dL
TIILU dwt

where L is land and W, is irrigation water. This is really a ratio of

16



the marginal productivity of water to the marginal productivity of land,

The producer must then know the price he must pay for land

and water and the amount of capJ-tal- he has available to hjm in order to

<ietermine the point of equilibrÍum. His ùotal cost of production (C) may

be given by the l-inear equation:

c - Pr(tand) + Pr(water) + F

where P, and P, are the respective prj-ces of land and water and f is the

fixed cost. The iso-cost line (CO) ca.n then be defined as the locus of

input combinations that can be purchased for a specified'bobal cosL¡

co = rr(land) + Pr(water) + F

where C is now a parameter,

The point at which the iso-cost }ine inlercepts the Y-axis is

the amount of fand which coul-d be purchased if the entire outlay, ex-

clusive of fi:<ed costs, hrere spent on land. Similarly, the intercept of

the iso-cost line on the X-axis indicates the amount of rvater that coul-d

T7

be purchased were it all- spent on r¡rater" The point at which

line is tangent to the isoquant is lhe point of equilibrium.

shown in Figure 2 as point E and at this point:

dL tur
dW- ÞI 'L

At this point the ratio of the marginal productivities of land

and water are equal to their inverse price ratio. The optimum combinatj-on

of the two factors woul-d be when 0P units of land and 0N units of water

are used lo produce lwenty bushels of wheat. A restriction on capi-tal,

represented by the cost-line CD, h¡rits producti-on to twenty bushels.

the iso-cost

This is



In the linear prograr,rmin¡1 analysis which is presented later

the problsn is much more complex than the one used in this example.

Obher factors of production, such as spring labor, sumrner labor, buil-d-

ing space ancl oLhers alre considered, The principle, however, i.s bhe

same ¿nd Linear programming provides a method by whieh the besL combi-

nation of l,hese various factors ean be determined.

trA product-transfornation curve is defined as the locus of

outpul that can be secured from a given input of Xt'5. This principl.e i-s

illustrated i-n Figure 3 and is simplified by assuming that the entre-

preneu" has one inpuL, which could be J-and, available for l,he productÍon,

of two outputs, fora.ge ard grain. For example, if a producer r¡rere faced

with a production possibility curve such as RS (figure 3) tfren he could

produce 0R of graín if all the land were used for grain production or

OS if lhe land were used for procluction of forzrge. The producer could

also produce any conbination of forage and grain urithin the limits set

by the transformation curve. Each curve such as RS represents the pro-

ducti-on whi.ch can be attained with one level of input. ff, for example,

more land was obtained a higher level of production woul-d be possible and

woufd be represented by a higher transformation curve.

The rate at which one prorlu.ct will- substitute for another

without varying input of land. is the rate of product transformation (Rm).

t8

5Hend"rson and Quandt, op.cit.: p.68"
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This is determined by

and because there are

r¡here G is grain and F is forage.

In a perfect market the entrepreneur wil-l sell his products

at fixed prices and in the example being used his lotal revenue (R) woul-d

be given by the linear equation:

R = Pr(srain) + I'r(fora8e)

where Pa is the price of gr:ain and Pa is the prÍce of forage. The rel-a-

tive price of the two products deterrnine bhe slope of the iso-revenue

line EF.

the slope of the tangent to

d-erivatives alon,q the curve

DìrrF dG
lLr f, -dl-

The poinl of equilibrium is where the iso-revenue line is tan-

genL 'bo the transformat-lon curve. At this point the rate at whi-ch one

product substitutes for the other is eqral to the inverse ratio of their

a point on the curve

il may be shown as:

20

prices of the tl'ro products.

This may be shown in the folÌowing forrn:

dG Pç
=rCl,f¡ nr1

In Figure 3 point C is the point of equilibrium and indieates

the optimum combinat,ion of grai-n and forage lo be produced on the l-and.

fn tliis case the operator should produce 0M of grain and 0N of forage.

This would apply if both the grain and hay v¡ere being sold but, not if

consideration is given to disposing of these products through l-iveslock.

If a livestock program is introduced into the analysis and

iL is assumed that the two conrnodities can be bought' and sold outsj-de the



farm the optimum combina.tjon I'or feeding l-ivestock is not likely to l¡e at

point C. fn Figure I an isoquanl PrQ, (fift:¡ steers) is shovrn. Und.er these

conCitions the opti:num poinb is at B where OÂ of' grai-n and 0D of forage fed

to livestock. This means that there would be Atr{ unils of'grain so-ld and DN

units of'1'orage purchased. This is so because only Olvl unit,s of grain ilre

produced but 0A are fled. In t,he case of for.age Oltl uni1,s are procluced but a

smal-Ìer quantity 0A j-s f ed"

ff there is no marlcet for a.l-fal-fa anci a U-vestc>ck enterprise such

as steers is combinerl with the cropping program then point T represents the

optimr-rm point of production. This woulcl be the maxi¡num output (in term of

sleers) attainable f'r'om the given land area as shown bl'the product lrans-

fornLalion curve RS" This is representecl by lhe isoquant PaQ, and in this

case productj,on has d.ecreased tofbrty steers. l\t this poínt the marginal- rate

of'substitutj-on (llmS) of grar,n for hay in the crop rotations is equal to the

I{RS of'grain for hay i-n the steer rati,ons. 0G of grain and 0H of forage are

intermediate prociucts and are fed to produce 40 steers if condil,ions are

as ill-ustrated in I'igure l.

If the same r.at-i,o of'f orage and grain had been maintained as in the

firsb case when there v\ras a market for bolh con¡modities and no Livestock

program then only 2J steers coulrl be produceti as shov,m by isoquant PoQo.

There are therefore four situalions illustrated in l-igure 3.

Linear Programming - Defj-nition and ltSsqqrpb:þns

2T

Linear programniing may be defi-ned as maximi-zatj-on of a linear
L

function subject to a sysi;e'n ofl linear inequal-ities'n This definition

ófoiu., p.83.



woul-d apply to a production problem where the objective was io ma:cimize

profits. Linear progranrrning m.ay also be applied lo problens where lhe

production level- v¡a.s fixed and the objective was to minimize costs" Be-

cause technical- conrlitions in the rea.l- worl-d are so complex any formula-

t1on of them f or analysis involves some simplificati.on and thaf assump-

tions be made.

fn most problems involving production analysis three simplifi-

ca.tions are made initiallYT:

1. a single production period is used

2. prices and production coefficients or yields are knovm with

certainty before production begins

3. t¡¡e analysis concerns iLself only vúth returns forttrcoming

from the physicat production process and the sale of commodities. There

is no concern with gains or losses arising out of changes in m¿rrket

value of durable resources.

In addition to these linear programming makes four major

assumptions:

(l) Linearity - within each process the inputs bear a certain

ratio lo each other and Lo the quantities of each of the outputs" These

ratios are constanl for eacii process regardless of the exbenl to which

they are used.. The factor-product rel-ationship is expressed as a linear

funct,ion y = f(x). The factor-factor is expressed" as X, = f(SZ) and the

product-product relationship as a linear function YI : f(Y2).

(Z) Ilivisi¡itity - this means that any process can be used to

22
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any positive ext,ent, so long as resources are available, The soLution

could thus specify t!"8 hogs which can be adjusted by the researcher

wibhout an;r serious effects.

(3) n¿aitivitv - several- processes can be used simulianeously

and the qua.ntities of outputs and inputs used will be the sums of the

quantities which would result íf lhe several- processes were used in-

divicluall-y. This c¿m involve diffj.cul-ties i-n giving the proper amount

cf credit, to processes which are complementary. This eould be overcome

to a large extent by anticipatinp, these and increasing the number of

processes over the compì-ementâry range.

number of processes avaifable to the entreplleneur'

The number of alternalive processes available to an individual

producer will depend on his particular circumstanceso Processes, as

generally used in farrn. manageme--nt, would refer to the material or com-

modity being produced such as hogs, beef or poultry" fn linear prograln-

rning, however a process is more restrictive and is one particular com-

bination of input,s to produ.ce a conrnodity such as beef . For example,

one feeding progrärn for a steer may include a ration high in grain but

low in forage while a¡other ration could be relatively low ìn grain and

high in forage" Whil-e the two processes are concerned wiLh producing

beef they are considered as thro separate and dÍstinct activities or

processes. Such processes are illustraterl in Figure /¡- where P, could be

one combination of hay and grai-n used in the procluction of beef , P,

another and so on. The producer would have selected these as four

(4) piniteness - the assumption is that Lhere is a. finite

23
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possible hfays of feeding steers and wanls to know vÈrich of these four

would yield the highest Profit.

As in ma.rginal analysis discussed prevJ-ously the opti:num point

or the point of equilibrium will be where the marginal rate of substi-

tuti-on beLween two inpuls is equal to their invc:rse price r¿.tio. fn

Figure 4 each point CrD, E and l- may represent l-00 pounds of beef using

each of four different processes. This, CDEF is a discontinuous isoquant.

If the ratio of the prices of hay and grain are represented by line AB

then the optimum point, will- be at E. The producer wor:.ld sel-ect P, as

being most profitable.

In practice, lhe number of aÌternalive processes anci choice

of inputs woul-d be much greater than shown in Figure /n. A producer coul-d

have a cerlain amounl of land, labor, capital and management and wants

to know the combination of these, when 50 or 100 processes are avail-abl-e

to him, will yield tlre highest profit. The operatorts revenue (n) is

a linear function of his aetivity l-evels:

R = Plqf+P2q2 + -Pn%

where p is the net price of a unit of output and q is the quantity of

the respective output. The operator then tries to maximi-ze R subject to

limited inputs. This may be represented b)'the following equation:

"Ìr*1 
* 

^r2*z 
n 

^t3*3 
+ - - - - "1r,*r, < 855

where x.', x2- - - xn are differenL processes and may be a rotation, a

beef activity or a method of produci-ng pork. The coefficient is the amount

of that particular restriction required to produce a unit of the pro-

cess. In the equation used 855 could, for e*ample, be the nrxnber of spring

25



hours of labor avaifable to the operator and al-l- activities in the pro-

gram could not use more than this 855 hours.

Illhen the entrepreneur has outl-ined his restrictions, the

various proeesses which are feasible alternatives for him, and deter-

mined bhe rel-evant coefficients for the processes a mathematicaf solu-

tion can be attained. An iterative process aflows the determination of

optfunum output l-evels in a finite number of steps. fn this method one

process is selected and another is rejected. Flexibil-ity is introduced

by the possibiJ-ity that any one process can be used ab various level-s

and that different processes can be combined, or used together in
d.t1l¡afl-OUS I/vAyS .

In this manner many production problems rnay be handled by

linear programming. ït is well- adapted for application to decision-

making at lhe l-evel of the firrn. Linear prograrnming deals easily with

large changes in inputs and orrtputs and hmit,s on availability of produc*

lion factors. Because of its emphasis on technolo¿çy i-t does provide a

link between the problems of interests to the economist and those which

engage the attention of the entrepreneurs and the various seiences.

Linear programrning does, however, require trained personnel

and automatic hígh-speed computers. For these reasons it woul-d seem

reasonabl-e to expect that the traditional budgeting approach wil-l- con-

tinue to be a useful- tool- for researchers, exLensi-on workers, and

farmers in solving farm or:ganizational problems. It was therefore con-
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sidered desirable to incl-ude a buclgetary analysis as well as one whj-ch

invol-ved linear prograrrning. The following chapter is devoted to a dis-

cussion on the budgeting technique and presentation of budgets a¡d

results.
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CHAPTER III

A BUDGETARY ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVE FAR}{ PLANS

The farm budqet is an orderly and systematic aoproach to farm

planning. It is a wrii,ten plan outlining the acres of crops, the

numbers of livestock, estimated receipts and expenses for eaeh of

several alternative farming systems. Coru.parison of net farm income for

severaÌ different pla,ns provicies a basis for choosine the most profit-

able plans. Through budgeting one can develop a combination of enler-

prises and production methods that permits the fullest use of available

resources a.nd achieves t,he highest possible production efficiency. In

practice, however, budgeting may only approach this optimum for the

particular production rel-ationshj-ps, prices, costs and restrictions as

there is a limit to the number of alternatives being considered.

In the budgeting process one is primarily concerned v¡ith two

figures. One of these is total receipts and the other total expenses,

Bradford and Johnson use the following fornul-a to il-l-ustrate the pro-
.tcedure.

(QvrPr, + - - - + Qy,.Pyrr)

Idher:e Q = quantity

p = price

II = profit

T**Bradford, Laurence
Analysis (John Wiley and Sons,
Limited, London, 1953) p.J29.

- (Qxrf", + - - - + QxnPxn-FC) = 11

A. and Glenn L. Johnson, Farm Management
ïnc., New York and Chapman and Hall-,



Xl--Y., = different products sold or adcjecl to inventory.

y --v, = different products used or laken from inventory.^r_ 'h
FC = fixed costs.

Bradford and Johnson summarize tl'reir formula b¡r sa¡ri¡g, ilessentially,

a budget is the summation of all- expected products (or i-ncreased

inventories) times their respective prices less the summation of al-l

items used. i-n producNion tjmes their prices for a given time periodr,2.

In this study the budgeting procedure will proceed through

five basic steps.

1. A complete inventory of resources:

These include such things as size of farm, building space

available, machinery, labor, capital, management skifLs and preferences,

The type of soil, topography ancl climate restrict the c rops which can

be grorm.

2. The production rel-ationships:

These should represent the physical input-output relationships

and the production practices used. The production relationshi-ps also in*

clude such inforrnation as yi-elds of the various crops, milk and beef

production per cow and the costs associated wilh the different enter-

29
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3. The level of prices and costs:

This list should include the cosL of alf rnateri-als used in pro-

duction and the price of all products produced on the fann" These prices

2-.._Ib10..



and costs should take into consicì.erati-on apparent future trends in pror

duction and demand.

/ç. The alternative systøns to consider:

These indicate the combinabion of ent,erprises and tire produc-

Lion practices used.

5. Estimating costs and returns:

This is done for each of the alternatives being considered and

can be used as a basis for choosing the most profitable system.

Inventorv of Resources

(a) tanÈ - bhe size of farm used for this sludy was 240 acres.

An indication of the type of farm considered is given in the following

table.
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TAB].E ]V

TMPROVED AND UNzuPROVED ACRES UI\TDER DR].LAND AI\D IRRIGAT]ON

Improved

Pasture

Farrnstead

Dryland (acres)

200
.E))

5

Irrigable lanrl

Canals, ditches
etc.
Dryland:im-
proved

Pasture

Farmstead

2l+o

Irrigation (acres)

r53

12

35

35

5

2)+O



Climatic condilions in the area all-ow the production of wheat,

oats, barley, rye, buckwheat, sunfloliers, corn, peas, sugar-beets alfal-

fa and sweet clover, Because of more limited markets other crops can be

grouin on a smaller sca1e. These include tomatoes, canots, onions, field

beans, turnips, cucumbers and asparaÉ$rs. Because of these market limi-

tations these crops in the la.tter groups were not included j-n tiris str-rcìy

as the results cou.Id be meaningless on an area basis" A farm plan in-

cluding these,crops would be realistic only for a few farrns but for the

resb of the farrns woul-d have little use because the products coul-ci not

be sold.

The soils and crops specialistJ rou"e consulted r:egarding land

use uncler dryland and irrigation conditions. Taking into consideration

markets, soil type and fer|ility, and erosion problerns, rolations in¡ere

developed and are shown in Tabl-e V. The inforrnation on present dryland

use was obtained from the sìtrvey taken of farms in the area.

(¡) guitOiirgs - those which exisLed on the case farm and could

be considered useful- for productive livestock was one stanchion barn

26 x 30 (78o sq.rt) and a hog barn rB x 22 (3g6 sq,ft.) The stanchion*

barn coul-d be renovated and used for hogs. In thi,s sludy iL was estimated

that for $2rOO0.OO this barn could be converted into a unit satisfactory

for farrowing and $ÌrOOO"OO for feeder hogs. This conversion made Ll]ó sq.ft

3L

a

'Crop rol,ations and recoranended fertilizer rates were developed
by J. Peters and R.A. ÏIallace, Soil-s ancì Crops Branch, Manitoba Depart-
ment of Agriculture and 4.0. RidJ-ey, soils Department, university of
Manitoba.



TABLE V

LAI{D USE UNDER DRYTAND ,4ND IRRIGATION

Crops

l¡tjheat

Oats

Flax

Sunfl-owers

Corn silage
Sweet corn

Canning peas

Sweet clover
Alfalfa
Sugar beets

Pasture, waste

W-O-F-SF(dryla.nd)

R]'"

Present
dryland

55

5l+

30
1"1+f

I5
20

l+O

9

Optlmum
dryland

5o

25

25

25

r5
l_o

5o

40

32

Imigation

u35 
^.ruu 

were unsuitabl-e for surface irrigation and
were utilized by a whea'b-oats-f1ax-summer-fa11ow rotation.

20

20

20

35

3o

28
q)

35a

of space available for hogs. On the

the existing facilities would alÌow

shoun in Tabl-e VI.

2ltO ac.

fn addition lo buiklings used

granary-space for grain storage and also

machinery.

2ltO ac. 24O ac.

basis of space requirements used

a maxj-mum production of livestock

for l-ivestock there rvas adequate

a builrling for housing



TABIfi VI

MAX]MUl4 PRODUCTION PEFII'{IT']]ED BY BUILDING SPACE

Type of livestock

Dairy (crean)

Beef 7BO

Feeder hogs 1176

Weanlings IL76

Farrow and feed LL76

SLeers - these v¡ere not restricted
of good shelter-be1t and

Space
availabl-e

780

(c) Machinery- - Table ó of Appendix l-ists the machinery used

in the operation of the unit" Under dryland conditions this nLachinery

complemen+u Írê.s considered adequate for al.l necessary operations except

spraying and bafing. These two operations were custom-hired. It was es-

tjmated that, $2,OOO.OO would be required to equip the farrn for irrigation.

This included such items as a two-',nray plow, ditcher, 1eveller, and

siphons, tubes, etc whose val-ues are al-so shoun in Tabl-e 6 of Appendix.

(A) m¡or - this was almost entirely supplied by the family

with the operator himself supplyin.r 2560 hours and the famify t8I5 hours

for a total of L375 hours for the year. The breakdown of hours by season

is given in Table I of Appendix. The seasons l^rere separated to coriform

to differenl operations on the farm. The Spring season, April 15 to

June 15, would be Lhe time for pre-seeding tillage, planting of crops

and spring calving or farrowing if these were in the program, Crop-spraying,

Space

?8 sct.fLf l-O head
head

56 rt 14 rr

6"6 n L75xj=J2J
head

2.9 tt l¡Ol head

5.2 il 226 il

by buil-ding space because

facil-ities availabfe.

red

33

Maximurn
animals



cultivation of row-crops, hayin,q woul-ri be done in the sullüler season,

June 16 to August 15. During the faj-l season, August 16 to October 11,

the harvesting, post-harvest til-lage and some preparation for winler

woul-{ take p1ace. During the r¡¡inter season, November I to April 1l¡, the

tj-rne woul-d then largely be occupied with livestock, machinery repairs

and some marketing of crops.

Labor j-s much more critical under irrigation than dryland farm-

ing. The amount of labor required is greater and the quality of labor

needed is higher. rn most cases it woul-d probabl¡r require a ful-l season

for a newl¡¡ hired man to acquire the techniques of irrigation to the

point where he becomes useful to the employer. Under such circumstances

it is important that family labor is available or reliable help can be

hired on a year-round basis.

(e) Capital_- this resource would very lihely be more limj-ted

in some individ.ual ca.ses tha.n the amount used in this study. It was feì-t,

however, that it would be useful- to ulilize lhe resources avail-abl-e as

fully as possible and see what the results might be. Fixed capital under

dryland and irrigation conditions are shown in the following tabl-e. The

l-65 acres whi-ch were d.eveloped for irrigation increased from $1OO.O0

per acre to $IóO.OO per acre,'lhis increase, and the $121000.00 invested

in additional- machinery explains the change i-n fixed capital. Additional

capital would be ::equired for building renovaiions or ]ivestock purchases.

Operating capital is assumed to be adequate for putting all

acres i-nto crop and to futly util-ize existing building space.

3l+



TABLE VII

FTKED CAP]TAL - DRYLAND AND IRR]GAT]ON

Item

Land

Buildings
Machinery

ment is di-fficult to measure but was taken into consideration whenever

possible. Vihen the surve.y' was taken in the area fanners r¡tere asked what

practices were used in crop and l-ivestock production and the level of

e)rpenses, yieJ-ds, and feed-conversion ratios were adjusted accordingly.

The over-al-Ì level of management assumed in this stud¡r is probably

sl-ightJ-y higher than that generally prevailing in the area at the present

time.

ïndividual- skil-l-s and preferences were not considered because

it was fel-t that the resul-ts should be useful to a large number of

farmers in the area. If only the preferences of the operator whose farm

was selected for the study were being considered there would be no need

to include a dairy program. However, since this enterprise is a common

one in the area and it is expected that many will continue to include it

in their farm plans, dairying was incl-uded in some of the budgets,

Dryland

$24rooo.oo

3,600.oo
6 r7z8.oo

(f) l.tanagement, skills and preferences - the level-

:l'3tor3Z8.OO

ïrrigation

#33 ,6io.oo
3 r600.oo
8r?28.00

35

$45,978.00
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Production Relationships or Coefficients,,

one of the more difficutt aspects of a stud;r such as'this is

to establish realistic production relatj-onships. If the results are to

be meanj-ngful lo a policy maker or individual farm operators they must,

portray conditions as they exist in practi-ce. Coefficients will- vary

because of area, soit type, síze of farm, quality of l-ivestock, type of

operator and many other reasons. Some of these can be specified such as

area, soil type and size of farm. OLhers must be assumed or established

subjecliveJ-y. This is where avail-able information and judgement play an

important part.

There were two general sources of information used to determine

the coefficients used. One source was the farmers themselves. They were

able to supply information on titlage practices, si-ze of ma.chinery and

other crop requirements and costs. To a lesser exbent, the;r were able

to indicate what their livestock inputs might be' The second source

was University and extension personnel- and various research organizations

in the United States and Canada. These i¡Iere especially important v'then

developing coefficients for iruigation-farming. Results of other sùudies

were taken into consideration and adapted to loca} conditions as much

as possible. Yields of the var"ious crops gronn were established on the

basis of long-time average yields and adjusted by soil and crops

specialÍsts to take into account soil type and cl-i.mate of the area, im-

proved varieties, and production practices likely to be used. Most of

the coefficients used in this study are listed in the appropriate tables

of the Appendix.
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Farm Prices and Production Costs

The prices of farm products and the cost of the varj.ous ilems

used in farn production were established on the basis of those prevail-

i.ng in the period I95g - 796]-l'. Because of drought conditions in 19ó1

the prices of some commodities hrere considered to be unrealistic for

planning purposes and r,^¡ere not included in the average. Prices and costs

were all adjusted to lake into account freight differential-s and trading

practÍces of the area so that those used were verJ¡ similar to prices

which farrners would receive for their products or pay for items required

in Lheir production p1ans.

l¡Ihi1e the level of prices is ìmportant, it is even more important

to sel-ect a period in which cost-price relationships are realistic. The

profit per hog may change only by a srnall amount if the price of barley

and hogs both go up. If hor¡¡ever, the price of ba.rley goes up and hog

prices are constant or lower, profits woul-d then be reduced conslderably.

The Livestock Systems Considered.
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The type of livestock programs and the size of the enterprises

were establ-ished by taking into eonsideration the pasture, buildings and

labor available. No attempt rvas made to balance these with the grain

produced on the farm as a rea<ly market e*isted for these products and

they could al-so be purchased if necessary. fn one of the programs all

¿.^*Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Agriculture Division,
ttQuarterly Bulletin of Agricultural Statisticsrr, Catalogue No, 21-003.



lhe forage \^ras used for a feeder*steer enterprise. The other programs

assumed there was a market for baled alfal-fa hay. Capibal varied t,lith

each program and was assumed to be adequate.

There were four livestock programs considered under both dry-

land and irrigation farrning:

1. 10 dairy cows and 56 feeder-hoes

This is essentially the program being caried on at the present

time on the case farm sel-ected as the basis for. this stud.y. The produc-

tion was 250 ]bs. of buLterfa.t (n.F.) pu" cow so it was estimaLed that

2500 lbs of B.F. in the form of crealn would be eoJ-d annual-Iy. Cafves

were sold as veal at a wei-ght of 175 lbs. Bred heifers were purchased. to

maintain the herd at the desired level-. An artificial- breeding service

in the area was used to service the cows.

The 56 feeder-hogs was consi-derecl an off-season type of enter-

prise anC djd not util-ize al-l- the building space availabl-e at any time

of the year. fn oLher respects it is much the salne as the program des-

cribed in the following section.

2. 400 feeder-hogs

This was the only U-vestock enterprise on the farm and was

housed in the exisbing hog-barn and the converted dairy-barn, This barn

space coul-d accommodaLe l.75 hogs if the proper number of hogs in eaclr

sj-ze group courd be maint,ained. 160 hogs was felt lo be more practical

and was the level- used in the study. The hogs vrere prrrchased. at six weeks

of age wei.ghing 20 pounris for a price of $9.00. A bwenty-week f eeding

period was required to reach a market weight of t90 pounds. This program
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would then permiL two and one-half l"ots or four hundred hogs to be fed

annually.

J. Farrow-ing and f eeding program

Sixteen sows farrow twice a Jrear and each produce fifteen pigs

or a total of 240 hogs. The enterpri-se is planned as a continuous opera-

tion with five sows farowÍng every two months. One boar is useci 1,o ser-

vice the sor^rs.

4. 120 feeder steers

This program plans for two lots of sixby steers but is flexible
as more steers may be fed during the slack winter season and less in
surnmer Íf labor is limited. The steers are purchased at 710 pounds and

fed to lo10 pounds in approximately ró0 days. An important feature of

this program is Lhat it balances the forage produced under dryJ-and con-

di.t,ion and very nearly so under irrigation.

l. The costs and returns of ihe rii¡ra alternabiv'e plans zr.rc-r

shown in Table vIIl-. The present program is inchrded. so t,frat it may be

compared wit,h those proposed. The livestock production al-ternatives in-
cl-ude the followíng enterprises:

Pfan I - Presen't cropping prograrn with 10 dairy cov¡s and J6 hogs,

TT - Revised cropping program with 10 dairy cows and !6 hogs.

III - Revised cropping progren with 4OO feeder hogs

ïv - Revised cropping program with Lzo f eeder steers,

v - Revised cropping prograrn with 240 hogs fa*owed and

fed to market.

frrigation Programs - cropping prograJn sane for all-.
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VÏ-
VIT _

VI]] -
IX-

I0 dairy cows and 16 hogs.

120 feeder steers.

2dO hogs farrowed ancl fed to market

400 feeder hog progranr.

Summarv of Resul-ts

l. Capital investments

This represented fixed capital and incl-uCed land, buildings,

machi-nery and breeding stock. Building renovations to accomodate feeder

steers, feeder-hogs arrd sorüs resulted in a higher investment in real

estate in Plans III, IV a¡d V" Land suitable for irrigation increased

in vali¡e from $11O.OO to $16O.OO per acre, This increase in price repre-

sents thecost of development and restcration of the l-and to its origi-

nal fertility. An additional- $21000.00 worth of machinery was required

for the farm under ir::j-gation.

2. Receipts

The crop receipts shoun in Tabl-e VfIf were the total value of

crops produced on the farm for each p1an. All plans assumed a m¿rrke.t for

forage crops.

]. Expenseg.

The cash expenses inclucled home-gror^rn grain and hay fed to

l-ivestock. Because of this the amount of cash actually spent during the

year would be ccnsiderably l-ess than the arnount shown. The machinery

depreciation was $865.00 for dryland farrning and increased to $;fO65.OO

under imigation. The building depreciation took into account the reno-

vations made for various livestock enterprises.
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TABLIì V]T]-

COI\PARISOI{ OF NINE DRYLAND AI'JD IRTiÏGATIOi{ PLA}IS

Capilal
ïnvesLment

Plan I Plan II Plan III Pl-an fV
- dollars - dollars -

Pl-an V Plan
dollars -

Vf Plan VII Ptan Vlfl Plan IX
dollars - doll-ars -

Real estate
Livestock
It[achinery

Total
Receipt s

Crops
CattIe
Hogs

Total
Expenses

Cash
Depreciaåion

Total-

Return to
capitaÌ and
l-abor

Imputed re-
turn to
capital

27 ,600.00 27 ,600.00
2,25O.OO 2 r25O .OO
6 r'/2g.oo 6 1728.oo

36 ,578.OO 36 ,578.AQ

51l.67.56 8rO37.80
2rzl+L.OO 2r2L,L.OO
l- r 210.00 L,859 .76

8,6L2r56 12,r38.56

3 ràtn6"4ç 6 rr2r.75
1r1o7.oo ]rl_07.00

4 19 53 . LA 7 ,229.7 5

28r600.00 2Br600.oo

6,?28.OO 6,728.OO

35 1328.OO 35,328.OO

81277.8O 8,277.8O
27 ,IL+L¡.OO

13 r 284.00

2rr56r.80 35rl+2r.8o

]3,841.87 27,953.OO
1r1ó7.00 Irr37.o0

15roo8.87 29,190.00

29,600"OO 37 ,t+5O"OO
870.00 2,25O.OO

6,728.OO E\1728.OO

36 r59B.OO l+tJ,228.OQ

8,277.æ 14.r829.80
2r291+.5)-

7 ,977.t+O l.1859.76

16,28t.2O IBrgB4.O7

9 ,O77 ,89 9 rLzO.J9
1,1ó7,00 rr319.00

LO,2Lçl+.89 LO' l+39.79

3B,L5O.O0

8,728.OO

47,}78.00

14,829 
" 
80

27 ,rL7.60

l+I19b7.l+O

3L,o85.59
r,369 .oo

32,L+51+.50

39 
'l+5O.OO870.00

8,728.OO

49ro4s.oo

l_¿1r 829. B0

7 
'977 "l+O

22rBO7.2O

L2rL85.63
r,3gg,oo

L3 r5Bt+.63

38 rl+5O "OO

8,?2B.oo

l+7,I?8"OO

rl+1829.8O

L3,2B4.OO

28, ll-3 . BO

L7,2t+r.6L
r,369.oo

l_Éi,610. ó1

3 0659.16 4,909.8r 6 r552.93 6023r.8o ór0r0"31 8,51+L.28 9,1i92.9o 9 1222.57 9,5o3.L9

rrg18.68 rrgl-8.ó8 r1833.68 L1833.68 r,935.88 2r47r.LB 2rüL6.rB 2,151+8.38 2,t+l+6.L8

F

¡' .1" (;,..'..
.: \4 ._ :/,r
f .! , '1,

" 
u 1..1 ::: t

t,. -:: ;.- 
|
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TABIE VT]I (CONTÏNUED)

Capital Plan I Pl-an fI Ptan IfI Ptan IV Plan V Plan VI Pl-an VIf Plan VIII Plan fX
Investrnent-dol1ars--do1lars--dollars-dollars

Return to
l-abor J.17hO.t+B 2r99I.I3 t+r7I9.25 l+1398.L2 t+rO7t+.t+3 6rO73.7O T r]t+6.72 61671*.tg 7 rO57.OI

Return per
hour .40 .óB 1.oB 1.OO .93 I.39 1.ó1 I.52 l.ól

Imputed
return to
labor 2r800.00 2rBû0.00 21800.00 21800.00 2rB0O"OO 21800.00 21800.00 21800.00 21800.00

Relurn to
capitar 859.16 211o9.Bl- 3,752.93 3,43I.8O 3,2l]O.3f- 5,71,1+.28 6,692.00 6 11..22.57 6,7O3.L9

- per cent - per cent, - - per cent - - per cent - per cent -

Int,erest on
capital 2.3L 5.76 LO.62 9 .7L 8.77 11.91 f4.18 13 .O9 LIi..2O

+
¡\)



/¡.. The return to capilal and labor was determined by the

difference between tolal receipts from all sources and l,otal- expensesr

including depreciation. It was felt that it would be useful if the

return to capilal and the return to labor urere estimated, despite the

inherent weaknesses of trying to do so" This was done by impu'bing a'

value of one factor and bhe residual t'¡ould then be the val-ue of the

other. The return to labor was estimated by imputing a charge of five

per cent on real estate and six per cent on l-j-vestock and machj-nery

anci subtractíng this from return to capiLal a¡d labor figure. The

balance represented the return lofaniily l-abor. An hourly rate was cal*

cul-ated by ciividing this return by bhe number of hours available, or

l+375 hours. This return per hour is therefore not for each hour worked

but for each hour avai-l-abl-e for work.

The return to eapital was estimated b¡r placing a va^l-ue on

fa:nily fabor. This was valued at $2BOO.O0, or $18û0.00 f or tkre opera-

tor and $1000.00 f or the rest of the fanil-y, The fixed capital was used

to calculate the rate of i-nterest earned.

P1ans IV and IX, both including a hog-feeder enterprise,

appear to be the most profitable. There are, however, tvro ma.jor assump-

tions made. They are:

(f) tnat a reliable source of feeder-hogs exists in tle âreâo

(Z) tirat a market exists for the forage produced on the farm.

If these assumptions carrnot be a.ccepted, plans including the feeder

steers or farrow and feed hogs can be selected vrith a relatively small

L,oss of income.

L+3



An examination of the budgets presented in Table VfIf seems

to shovl a consi-cierable dj,fference in income between dryland operati,ons,

Plans I to V, and irrigation, Plans V to IX, If this increase in income

is ascribed to L]ne I53 acres which were developed for irrigation the

increase per aere would be as shown in Tabl-e IX.

Plan

TABLE

BENEFITS PER ACN3

Dairy ancl

Jó hogs

400 feeder
hogs

240 f'arrow
and feed
hogs

120 feed.er
steers

DryJ-and
income

ü

FROM

Irrigation
lncome

hL

2r99r.r3

Lçr7I9.23

1+,O7l+,1+3

l+1398.I2

dof l-ars

IRR]GAT]ON

uThu d"iry + 56 hog prograrL is higher than the other
three because of a slight improvement in the dair,v enterprise.

6,o73,ro

7 ,o57.or

6,67h.rg

7 ,ot+6 "72

fncrease

It would, however, be unrealistie, to credit the irrigable

acres with all- the increased income as more capital and labor Írere enr-

ployed in order to do this. Using coefficients which were developed for

this study Plan flf would require 1708 hours of e.ctual work while Pl-an fT

would need 2992 hours or 1284 hours more. There would also be S3081.9?

fncrease
per acre

3,OBr.97

2,337.78

2,599 .76

2,6hg.60

dcl-l ars

frrigation
benefits
Ðer acre

30.l-44

15.28

lá.gg

17.32

LO.5?

5,55

7.38

7.70



more capital required. If lhe exLra l-abor is valued at one do1lar per

hour anci the increased operating capital at six per cent the balance

left to irrigable acres woufd be $849.80. This reduces lhe benefits

to $5.55 per acre. Using the same procedure wi-th the other plans re-

sulted in a range in benefits from fi5.55 to $10.57 or an average of

$7.80 as shoun in Table IX.

A charge of $À..00 per acre has al::eady been assessed against

the irrigable acres. If this charge is included with the average bene-

fits then $tt.8O woul-d be avail-able to pay for operat,lon and maintenance

and amortization of irrigation structures outside t,he farm boundaries"

Debt Repa¡¡ment Capacity

fn order to determine the debt-repa¡rment capacity of the

nine plans considered it is necessary to take into account the operatorts

personal living costs. These are shown for the five síze groups incl-uded

in the survey.

h5

cost

fined

In calculating the repa¡rment capacity of the pla.ns a living

of $21000.00'r,vas used. The other items shown in Tabl-e XI may be de-

as follows:

]: Cash

have þeen paid.

2. Machinerv reparrment :

period at an interest rate of 6 per cent. The amount shov¡r in Table Xf

is the annual pa¡rment required to repay the money invested in ma.chinery

net inccme: - income remaining after cash expenses

- machinery was repaid over a lO-year



TABÏE X

PERSONAL L]VTNG E}PENffiS BY SIZE OIJ' FA}I],ÍX - 1967

Size groups (ac)

10- 69

70 - rl+9

r50 ^ 239

zt+o - 399

t+oo - 759

Average Range in
Llvine costs livine costs

Average

t'L,L55.7O

Lr5O2.60

1, 5l-6.10

1,8ró.40
2r7l-1.10

"Living costs do not
qui-sites, personal share of
value for house.

4in l-O veaîs' .

3. Livestock repayment: - this rn¡as cal-culated so that the

amount of money invested in krreeding stock would be repaid in ten years

at 6 per cent rate of interest.

d. Living costs: - set at ÍÞ210,30.00 lo incfude a value for

garden. This was necesrsary as a garden valued at $j2OO.OO had previ-ously

been included in farm receipts.

5. fnterest on operatin t: - this l,ras charged at a rate

of ó per cent on current cash costs,

390 - 2299

576 - t+OzO

9I5 - 231+l+

64l - 5oso

L3L8 - 7l.t+5

$t, zó4.80

l+6

incfude farrn per-
car or an estimated

5cil"o.r, J.C., The Cost of Credit,
Bullelin No. 3 , L96I, (University of i4an:-tona,

Agricultural- Economics
Winnipeg) , p.Zla.



6.

items 2 Lo 5

available for

7.

Balance for land pa¡¡ment: - this rs

in land and buil-dings and is the amount vrhich the operator repays out of

earnings.

8. Annual payment - 20 years: - thi-s is the annual pa¡rment

required to repay principal and interest on land investment over a period

of 20 ]¡ears.

p. Annual payment -- 30 years: - same as number B except that

repayrnent period has been exLended to 30 years.

Items 6, B and 9 are important and have been unclerl-ined. in

Table VITI. Using these three figures Plan I would not seem to be able

to repa¡r the face value of the rand in either the 20 or the Jo year re-

pa¡¡nent period. Plan II would seem to be profitable enough to do this but

has only a small surplus if the 2O-year period j-s used. Al-l- tire other

plans are profitable enough to al-l-ow repa¡rment in either zo or l0 years.

and subtracting this tolal from item I. This amount is

paying i.nteresl and principal on the land,

Land investment: - this is the amount of money invested

calcul-ated b¡r adding

¡+7



TABI,E XI

DEBT REPAN{ÈNT CAPACITY FOII. DRTLAND AND ]RRIG¡JION PLANS

Plan I Plan II Plan ffI Plan IV Plan V Plan VI PIan VII Plan VIII Plan IX

- doll-ars - do]Lars - dollars
1. Cash net

income t+766J6 6016.8r 77Lg"g3 7l+68.8o 7177.3r 9B63.zB loBóI.90 ::062:-,j7 rog7z.r9
2. Fiachinery

repa¡rment 9rl+.06 9f/+.06 9f4.06 gtl+.06 grt+.06 1185.87 1l-85.8? LL85.B7 Lr85.B7

3. Livestock
repa¡rment 3O5.7A 3O5.7O l_18.20 305.70 1l_8.20

l¡. Living
ccsts 2000"00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.Oo

5. Interest
on opera-
ting
capital 23O.78 t+82.27 830.51 L677.t8 5Ur.67 547.2t+ lS65.I3 73I"It+ 1034.50

ó. Balance
for l-and
payment I3L5,62 23It+.78 3975.36 2B76.gt+ 360013g 5'-32t+.h? 5gl0.go 6586.36 665I.92

7. Land
investment 27600.oo 27600.oo 2Bóo0.oo 2sóoo.oo 29600,00 37L5o.oo 3845o"oo jgt+5o,oo 3s)+5o.oo

8. Annual pay-
ment
(20 years) zzLtr.6z 2zrL.62 z2gt+.96 z2gt+.96 2375.ro 3oo4,99 3oB5.z3 3r6J"47 3085"23

9. AnnuaÈ
paymentpaJrment È
(3ô y".tu) :rlgs.l¿ LTg5.38 :'860.t+3 rg60.t+3 rg25,t+B zt+36.L3 ztlor.r7 zt,66,2z 25oL.r7 æ.



CHAPII]R TV

Â,NALYTTCAI PROCEDURE FOR COT{PARTNG DRYLAND AI{D IRRIGATTON
PLANS

Buclgeting and linear prograTnmi-ng are useful tool-s for evalua*

ting new techniques or resources which are not already being used on

farrns. ff these resources are bei-ng used surve¡¡s and farrn record sludies

rnaJr be used in which a group of simil-ar fa¡ms employing l,he new resource

are compared wlth a¡other group not using it. Thismethod cannot be used

until a sufficient ruunber of farmers have adopted the new resource.

Budgeting and linear prograrnming do therefore provide sorne prior pre-

diction of the out,come and the results can be used to give farmers

guida-nce in its usef. These two techniques are therefore especially well

suiled for studying irrigation in areas where lit,tle or no iruigatiorr

has been done.

Budgeting and li-near prograrming are sjmil-ar in many obher

respects. They are both norrnative in the sense lhat they provide infor-

mabion on the course of action which ought to be taken. Regression analy-

sis, on the olher hand, is positive because ít explains what has occurred

in the past. The assumptions discussed earl-ier in ChapLer II with res-

pect to l-inear programming also apply to budgeting, Subjecti-ve knowledge,

experience and judgement can be applied equalÌy well to both methods.

t-'-.. .*Eclited by Earl Q. Heariy, Gl-enn L. Johnson, Lowel-l- S. Hard,rn,
Resource Productj¡!_!¿r_Returns to Scal-e. arLd Ï'arrn Size, (Ttre Iorva State



The risk factor can be considered in both by including enlerprises

which are less risþ. Both methods are mathenatical rather than st,atis*

tícal and their greatest application is to problems where coefficients,

prices and restrictions are known or asslrmed to be known with certainty

Linear programming does have advantages and differs from

budgeting malnly in three ways:

l. The number of alternatives which can be considered are

much greater with linear prograruning. Budgeting is time consuming and

in cornplex problems where there are many restrictions and opportunities

it, is unlikely that all of them would be considered with this method.

2. The computational procedure is different. fn budgeting lhe

researcher uses pencil and calculator to deterrnine recei-pts, exÌlenses

and profits. In fi-near programmì-ng the data 1s aruangecl in matrix form

and uses high-speed computors which are capable of hnadling large quan-

tities of data to obtain a sol-ution.

J. The problem must be more precisel.y forrnulated uith l-inear

pro.granuning and everybhing must be specified before cornputation begins.

For example, if a plan had no activity for buying oats then livestock

feeding woul-rl be restricted to the amount produced on the farm. If it

seemed desirable at a fater stage of the analysi-s lo include a buying

acti,vity f or oats much of the program t^¡ould have to be changed. With

budgeting, hourever, this change could be made very easily, Buclgeting

)v

2H""dy, Earl 0., and Wilfred
The Iowa State University Press, Ames,

Candler, Linear
Iowa, U.S.A. pp 18 ff.

Prosrairìminp Methods.



permits lhe analyst lo assess the plans as they develop, make changes

when they seern desirable, and continue from there.

The nature of the problem wouLd in most ca.ses indicate which

of the t'¡o methods should be used. Figure 5 illustrates a problem where

there are t'¡¡o produc'bion alternatives (hog" and steers) and three res-

trictions, namely buildin.g space, labor and capital . A farmer faced r^¡ith

this situation coul-d produce no more than OA of hogs because labor is

restricted and onì-y 0D of sbeers because of restrj-ction on capi-tal . The

rel-evant transfonnation function lhen becomes ABCD. lf the relati-ve

pri-ces of hogs and steers are represented by'bhe price line PQ then the

optimum point is C or there would l¡e OR of ho,qs produced and OS of

steers. If by budgeting only hogs brere considered or only steers the

implicit assumption is that the line AD is the produetion possibility

curve. It would therefore be unlikely that an optirnum point coul,d be

reached. It is possible, however, that with the l-imited number of res-

triclions and al-lernatives in this case a number of budgets, using

various combinations of hogs and steers, would finC lhe optimum point C.

The preceding discussion indicates that finear programming and

budgeting are interchangeable to a point. They should therefore be

substituLed for each other on the basis of the rel-ative cost of the two

rneùhods and the rate at which one replaces the other in terrns of speed
a

and accuraey-. In smaller problems budgeting could be more economical

but as the problems become more complex and the opportunities more

5I

3ïbid. , p.r¡2.
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numerous linear programmi-ng would be more efficient. The problem with

which this t,hesis is concerned involves the organiza.tion of a farm and

is therefore one for which linear progra,nming is wel-l suited.

Description of Farrn

Tabl-es I anci Il of Chapter III indicate the acres available

for crop prodrrcti-on and the land-use program presently bei-ng carried

out. The 35 aeres used for pasture a'b the present coul-d not be included

in the rotation because of poor drainage" They have therefore no aller-

native use and are considered adequate pasture for approximately fifteen

animal units of beef or ten of dai.ry.

.4 topographical survey of the farm showed that 153 acres

coul-d be used for surface irl:igation. The remaining -forty-seven acres

would be taken up by twel-ve acres r:f canal-s and ditches a¡d thirty-fi-ve

acres l:enaining in dryl-and crop production. These thirty-five acres were

considered too uneverl, thus making the cost of levelling uneconomical-

for surface irri-gation. Although it was not considered in this study, i-t

is quit,e possible lhat a suitable arrangement coul-d be made to irrigate
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these by a sprinkler system.

Cropping Prograrn

Dryland - The present dryland Ìlrogran incl-udes buckwheat and

rye which vrere not considered imporbant in the area and were omitted from

other al-ternative rotations. The sweet clover is harvested for feed at

Lhe present time but in afl other fotations was used only for green

månure. Acres used for corn silage in the present program were used for



al-falfa in other progra.ns. I\To ca¡lni-ng crops are grown on this farm at

the present time but, as many of these can be groltln in the area, corn

and peas were incl-uded in sorne of'the rotations considered. The various

cropping programs are described in detaÍl later.

frriqation

In the rotations considered for iruigaLion ro1^r crops occupied

approximately one-third of lhe acreage, snall grains one-third and forage
t.

crops one-third'*, Canning peas were not incl-uded because research work

in the area seemed to indicate that with an early crop such as peas

natural rainfatl- woul-d in most years be ad.equate5. Sugar beets and sÌteet

corn r¡Iere the main ro.1¡I crops used under i-rrigation.

Livestock Program

The present livestock program includes ten dairy cows anci a

smal-I f'eeder-hog program. Many farmers in the area do have smal-I dairy

enterprises and as they are expected to conLinue to do so it was incLuded

as an alternative. A beef cow-calf enterprise vüas considered because a

number of farmers indicated that they would prefer this enterpri-se as an

al-ternalive to dairy, Three beef feeder enLerprises were also considered

because lhis is an important part of the prograin in ma.ny irigation areas

5h

L-'Larson,
ted Crop Rotations
Experiment Station,

(
'This is

been doing research
al luiorden.

W.E., S.N. Brooks, T.S. Aashurn and A.H. Post, frriga-
At The Huntley Branch Slation (Montana Agricul.tural
Boseman, Montana, Bu-ì-letin NurLber 535, Janaary 1956).

based largely on discussions with Dr. l¡lalkoff who has
v¡ork with irrigation at the Dominion Research Station



and inrould likely be so in t,his area because of relalively high land

values and a ljmited amount of v¡hat woul-d normally be consi-dered

grazing land. There were four hog programs incl-uded in the Ìist of'al-

lernatives, namely : weanl-ings to be sold at six weeks, farrow and feed

to market, a summer feeder-hog program and. a winter feeder-hog' These

nine livestock alternatives were considered to be feasi-ble alternabi-ves

for farrns under both dryland and i-rrigafion'

Restrictions

The resource restrictj-ons used in the various programs are

shown in Table xII . Ivlost of'these have been discussed previously'ìn

chapter III. capital, however, was treated differently with 1i-near pro-

gramming than with ltre budgetary analysis. In this case ii was allowed

Lo vary ancl four levels were used: $4rO0O, $?rOO0, $tOrOOO and $f5r000.
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TABLE XI]

RESOURCE IIESTRICT]ONS

Labor - see Appendi-x Ta.bte 1 for detajls

Spring (¡.pril f5 - June 15)

Summer (June 16 - August 15)

FaIl (August 16 - Octouer 31)

Vlinter (November I - APrif 14)
'l¡rïinter spece

Summer space

Capital
Land (dryland program)

Land (irrigation Program:

a

a

T

855 hours

l17O rr

l.O35 rr

T3L5 JI

1176 sq.ft.
IL65 rt

$4,ooo-$r5,ooo.
200 acres

l-3 5 acres

35.
irrigable
dryland



The Alternative Enterpri sçe

1)

buckwheat (1.Ð - corn si-lage (g.O) - clover fallow (5.0¡ -

alfalfa (5.0) - rye (3.5). This rotatj-on is low in forage.

2) Rotation 1- wheat Í2.Ð - oats (t2.5) - flax (25.0) - sun-

f'lowers (t2.5) - sweet clover Ã2.5) - alfalfa (tz'5)

fietd pua" (r2"5)

3) Rotatj-on 2 - wheat (16.5) - oats (].?.o) - flax (Ió'5) - sun-

fl-owers (rZ.o) - sweet clover (16.5) - alfal-ra (ló'5)

4) Rotation 3 - wheat çt2.5) - oats (25.O) - ftax (L2.5) - sun-

flowers (r2.5) - atfal-fa (25.o) - fierd peas (t2.5)

Ð Rotation 4 - wheat (;¡2.5) - oats (;-2.5) - flax (Zl.O) - sun-

flov¡ers (t2.5) - canning peas (5.0) - sweet eorn (7.5)

sweet cl-over {f2.5) - alfalfa QZ.S)

6) Rotation 5 - wheat (ZS.O) - oats (tZ-.5¡ - flax çt2.5) - sun-

flowers (tz.l) - canning peas (5.0¡ - sweet cortt (?'5)

alfalfa (zS.o).

The order in wfrj-ch the crops are listed in these sÍx roLations

is not necessarily l,he seq.uence which would be used in practi-ce. They

indicate only the crops grol/ìlrt and lhe percentage of each.

The six rotations listed above were al-so considered using

recommended ]evels of fertilizer as shown in Table XIII.

Crops - dryland (numbers

Present rotation - oats

in bracket indicate Percentage)

(26.0) - frax (32.Ð - sunflower (12-5)
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TABI.E XII]

FIIRTTLIZER ÀPPLICATIOI{ USED ON DRYLAND AND TIì^IìTGAT]ON ROTATIONS

Crop

trVheat lst crop
2nd crop

Oats

Sunfl-owers

Sweet corn

Alfalfa
Fl-ax

Canning peas

Sug:ir beets

Dryland (raLefacre)
(l¡-p-r

40 lbs
9ó tus

96 tbs

40 tbs
l-00 lbs
I00 l-bs

ofll-48-0
of 1ó-20 - 0

of16-20-0
ofl-1 -48-0
of27-14-o

"t]t-48-0

Crop RoLations Considered Under Iryigation

r) Rotation I, * Sweet cl-over (r9.?) - sugar beets (f9.7) -
flax (20.2) - canning corn (20.2) - wheat (zo.z)

2) ftotation IU - Alfalfa (33.3) - sugar beets (f6.6) - canning

57

frigatíon
( rate/acre)

l-25 tbs

125 l-bs

2C0 lbs
150 lbs

3)

of 11-48-0

of 1ó-20-0

of 14-14-0

of 1l--4il-0

of l-4-Ì4-O

corn (ló.ó) - wheat (16.ó¡ - oats (ró.6)

Rotation I, - Sweet clover (fó.e) - alfalf" (f6.6) - sugar

beets (fe.6¡ - wheat (tó.ó) - eanning corn (f0"0) - ftax (f7.0)

Rotation IB - Atftl-fa (33.4) - canning corn (I1.1) - sugar4)

400 lbs

beets (zz.z) - wheat (rt.r) - oats (rr.r) ,-,, flax (ll.l-)"



Livestock ProErams for Drvland and lrripaLionó

l_.

fiflNeen pigs each, These pigs were weaned. at six weeks at a weight of

turenty pounds and sold. fcr $9.00 each. Sows hrere purchased for $50"00

each and sold fcn {j¡n¡.OO while boars were purchased tor $70.00 ancl sold

for $50.00. Since it was assumed that both boars and sows would be kept

for two years on Lhe a.verage the total replacement cost for both was

#.55 per weanling pig.

The maximunr size of enterprise permitted by the 1176 square

feet <¡f barn space avail-able would be lr.O5 weanling pigs. This would mean

9 sows farrc'wing every tv¡o months or a total of 27 sows in tlre breedi.ng

herd. Two boars whulci be used for servicing"

To calculate building costs it wa.s assumed that 405 pigs would

be produced each vear. Only repair costs were charged for the present

barn but interest and depreciation as well- as repairsr'ulere charged on

the improvements made, ft was estjmated that it wo.uld cost $2r0OO"OO to

renovate the barn and make it suitable for farrowing" On this basis, the

total bu.,'-lding cost was tZ55.OO or $.63 per weanling pig.

Weanl-ing pigs

Under this program each sov¡ ,,.¡ou.l-rÌ :Íarr<¡v¡ tv¡ice a year and v¡ean
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a I'arrow and l-eed Hocs to Market

óTnu Orrd*ets for these prograrns were deveJ-oped largeJ-y fron the
rrFa.nn lvlanagement flandbookrt, Department of Agricultural- Econo¡¡r-ics, Univer-
sity of Manitoba" The steer rations l^rere recol,ìmended by Prof. M.E. SeaLe
of the Anjrnal Science Department, University of Manitoba and hog budgets
were checked by Dr. S.C. Stothers of the same departrnent.

Thís is essentially tlie salne as the weanl-ing pig program dis-



cussed in the preceding sect,ion to Lhe age of six weeks or until- the

pigs ha.ve reached approximirtely twenty pourrds, After weanling the hogs

were fed to a markel weight of t9O pounds J-ive weight or 1J0 pounds

d.ressed weighl anci sold for $33.21.

Fifteen sows and one boar was required for breecling stock for

this pl-an if all barn space r^ras to be utihzed. Thj"s means that five sows

would farrolv every two months and since each one farrov¡s twice a year

this was a total of tiiirNy farrcvrings per year. 22J hogs were marketed

annua}l.y. The buil-ding cost per hog was hjgher as fewer hogs were pro-

duced and amourrted to $1.13.

3. Winter fer:der - hp8 program

The weanling pigs i^rere purchased at twenty pounds for $9.00 and

fed lo ltO pouncìs. These hogs were purchased on November l- a¡d sol-d on

lviarch L5, a feeding period of almost 14.0 days. The building space avail-

able could house 1ó0 frogs at one ti-me.
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l+.

This was bhe sa.me prograÌn as the feeder prograln previously des-

cribed except that pigs were purchased on June 15 and sold on Octohe:: 31.

The building cost per hog for the feed.er prograÌns was $.?3"

Summer feeder - hoe Þroqram

5. Beef cow-ca1f

The bui.lding space and pasture li:nited the si.ze of beef herd

r¡¡hich could be kept on this farrn to fifteen corrs. Ther cows r^¡ere bred a.r-

tifici.ally at a cost of $6.00 each. Calves were born in spring and weaned



about October I at a weight of 405 pouncls.

crop it v¡as estimated th¿rt each calf would

6, Lons beef-feeder proAraln

These steers were purchased at 405 pounds for $87.92 about

October l. They were f ed for 305 days and sold at lO4ir pouncls f or :l;22.7 "O7.

The steers gained slightly over two pouncls per clay on the average, They

were brought to full feed as soon as possible and kept there for the

balance of the feeding period.

The daily ration for the first 150 daJ¡s was 5 pounds of ha¡',

ó pounds of oats, 2.5 pounds of barley and n5 pounds of so¡¡bean oil meal

and minerals free choice" The ration l¡ras increased dr.u'ing the fast I50

cl:rys to l0 pounds of hay, l0 pounds of oats, ó pounds of b'arley and no

supplemenL.

7 " Wint,er beef-feeder program

These steers Ïrere purchased about November I and sold early in

M¿rrch, a feeding period of I53 da;rs. The feeders welghed 700 pounds when

Lhey went on feed. and 105ó pounds when sold. They vrere purcha.sed for

$2O.OO per hundred pouncls or $f/+0.00 each and sold for $21 .75 per hundred

pounds or #229.68 each. This r¡as a positive margin of $1.75 per hundred

pounds.

The dally ration eonsisted of 1O pounds of hay, 10 pouncìs of

oats and ó pounds of ba.r1ey, I4inerals were fed free choice but no pro-

t'ein sup¡-rlement was fed during any parl of the feeding period.

Assunrinp; a 90 per cenl calf-

be worth fi79.l-3.

6o
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This was the same as the winter program except that steers

I{ere purchased about June I ancl sold al the end of October.

Sunrner beef-f eeder Drosrarn

9. Dair)¡ prograrn-sel-ling cream

Dairy cor^rs produced 250 pounds of butter fat worth $155.00.

Skjm-milk was val-ued at 15.00 per cow. Calves were sol-d as veal at a

weight of L75 pounds for $j40.93. Z5 per cent of the herd was cull-ed each

year and replacement heifers were purchased"

Barn-spa.ce and carrying capacity of the pasture hmited the

da.iry herd to t en cows.

The overall analysis was divided into four categories. These

hrere:

6L

1.

2.

2

4.

Dr;zland program

Imigation prograrn

Four levels of irri.gati-on development

frrigation and d-ryland rot¿rtions competing

ì- Dryland progra"rn

The purpose of this analysis was to determine the opt,imum pro-

gram for present drylanci condi-tions. There were twenty-one processes con-

sidered; six rotations fert,j-l-ized and unfertilized, and nine livestock

programs. In other words, there were twenty-one activities compeling for

the available resources l-isted in Table XII. The coeffi-cients used are

shown in Tab1e 7 of Appendix.



Ït was considered desirable to give specia.l consideration to

forage. There was no established ancl rel-iable market for this crop a,nd

the analysis seemed incomplete if j-t were assumed tha"t all of tlris crop

could be sold. Therefore, one part of the analysis assumed a market for

alfalfa ha¡. ¿¡¿ another part assumed no marke'b was availabl-e. Tr,hen the

forage could not be sold directly it haC i,o be fed to l-ivestock or I eft

unused.

In any production program such as this the amount of operating

capl.tal avai-l-able is a crj-tical factor, Four leveIs of capital were con-

sidered to deterrnine the effect on profits ard the various prograns as it
was increased from $4rOOO tu {;?r0OO and then to $]_O,OOO and $f5rOOO.

There were eight plans considered for dryland conditions:

Pfan I iVo market for alfalf'a - $4r0OO capital

II No market for alfalfu - $7rOOO il

III No market for alfalfa - $I0rOO0 rt

lV No market for alf'alfa - $t5rOOO n

V Market for álfalfa - $41000 capital

VI Market for alfalfa - $ZTOOO rr

VII Market for al.fàl_fa - $101000 n

VIII Market for alfalfa - $l_5r000 r
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The object of this part of the analysis was

the most, profitable combira.tion of resources would be

i^¡as available. The four rotations prevÍousl_y described

enterprises were allowed to compete for the avail-able

Irrieation prograJn

to determine what

if irri-gation water

and nine liveslock

resources.



It was more difficul-t to estimate these coefficients for irrigati on

farming than dryland because of the l-ack of information. It was there-

The coefficients used are shown in lab1e B

fore necessarlr to use resul-ts of studies made in other irrigation areas

and adapt these, as much as possible to Ìocal- conditions?.

Sjmitar consideration was given to forage and capital as was

done under dryland farming. Three l-evels of capital were considered

assuming a market for alfalfa and three levels without a market. Thj-s

made six plans for the irrigation program:

Pl-an lX No market for alfalfa

of the Appendix.

v

XT

XII l,larket

X]I]

XIV
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il

n

for affalfa
ll

il

and plans would be at various stages as the fam r,¡as developed for irri-

gation. It was considered desirable to do this as farmers in the area

Levels of irrigation development

The purpose of this section was

?Th"." were three bulfetins especially helpful in thís regard:
L."i{. Schaffner, Bulìetin No. LIf (1957)t'Some Irriga.tion Guicles

for North Dakotatt and Burletin No. l+ot+ (1956), rrAn Bconomic Anarysi-s of
Proposed lrigation j-n Northern North Dakotatr, North Dakota Âgricultural
Experi-mental Sbation NDÂC, Fargo, North Dakota; T.$. Thorfinnson, Mery]
F1unt and A.W. Epp., Bulletin No. l+32 (l-955) r'Cost of Distribution of
Ïrrigation l,Iater by Different Methods'r, UniversÍty of Nebraska College
of Àgriculture, The Agricultural Jlxperimental St,ation, Lincoln,

$ l*,000 capital

10r000

l-5,ooo

4ro0o

10,000

15,000

Lo deterrine what the income



r^rould be more likely to proceed in this manner than to develop the whole

farm at one time. There is also the possikrilit;r that some farmers would

develop only a portion of their farm for irrigation with lhe rest of

their farm devoted to dryland agriculture as at present"

There were two intermediate stages of development considered;

50 acres ir::igated, 138 acres dryland and tOO ä.cres irrigated with 88

acres dr:y1and. It was assumed that, $101000 of operating capital was

available and that no market existed for al-falfa hay" Plans IIT and X

were included in this anal-ysis so that a prograJn with no irrigation and

one with futl irrigation could be compared wifh the two interrnediate

stages. In this ura)¡ the f our p1a.ns may be consiclered as four stages of

development as shown below:

Pl-an III 0 acres irrigated 200 acres dryland

xv50,,"138nr
xvr l-00 " ,, 88 ÍÌ rt

xr53;"35trr

6l+

I+.

ïn this analysis four rotations suitable for dryland fa.rrning

and four rotations suitable f'or irri.gation were allowecl to compete for

the available land and l-abor, The nine livesLock ent,erprJ-ses used pre-

viously were also included in the progralrr, The purpose ïüas to find out

whether irrigation would be more profitable at all levels of operating

capital- or whether there hrere some levels at which a farmer would find

it more profitable to continue v,¡ith his dryland program. The irrigaled

Trrisation and. drvl-and competins



programs required more capjtal and Ìabor per acre so if one or both of

bhese v¡ere liniting fac-bors iL woulcì. be possible to put mo::e dryland

Lhan irrigabed acres into production.

The manner in which lhj s program was organized would a] low 153

acï'es of land to be used for dryland roiatj.ons if' lhis was rnore profiit-

able or for an irrigaLi on progrâm if profits coul-d be increased by doing

so, Al.y comLrination be'l,ween these two exL,remes was also possibl-e. There

were four leve1s of capital- used. ft, was assumed that no market existed

flor alfalfa.

Plans XVII

compete with dr¡rlancl

Plan XVII

KVI]I

XIX

]ß
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to [K were used to

at dif'-feren| level-s

nc al-falfa market

ll lt rt

Sumnary

Þlany plans need to be considered when analyzi.ng flarm reorgani-

zation problems in a new i.rrigation area" A f'armer in such a,n al"ea would

want ùo examine his present situation and compare thj,s with his opi,imum

under dryland and irrigation farrning. To do this he must consider Lhe

resources which he owns or controls, the alternatives whj-ch are available

to him ancl then d.eterrníne whab type of progra.m would maxjrnize profits

for him.

In the problem which was analyzed tire f'armer had a total of

shoiv horv well j-ruip;ation would

of capi-tal:

fi;4,000 capital

71000 rr

l-0,000 il

151000 rr



240 acres, of which 200 acres were imp::oved" 0f these 200 acres , L53

of them'hrere considered potentially irrigable. The operator estimated

that he and his fanily would have 1+375 hours of l-abor for the year and

that he had 1176 square feet, of barn space on his farm. There were

twenLy plans used to cietermine what his optimum allocatj-on of resources

woulri. be under different conditions, The resulls of these plans are

discussed in the following chapter.
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CHAPIER V

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS - DRYLAND AND TRRTGATÏON

Method of Presenti¡le Results

The results of the analysis are presented in for¡r sections

as outlined in the pnevious chapter on Analybical Procedure For

Comparing Dryland and Imigation Planso In each section several pJans

are included, each of wtrich represent na¡cj¡rum profit for the amount

of operating capital shown and the assrmptions made with respect to

prices, yields, markets and enterprise alternativesn

In each of the four sections two tables are used to give

the resufts of the twenty plans which were consideredn One of these

tables shor.¡s the rotations and Llvestock enterprises in each plan

and also the level of these activitÍes" This table also shows the

torbal receipts fron sale of crops and livestock products, the cr¡rrent

operatíng expenses and ùhe return to the fanily for their labor and

fi:<ed factorso The second table is concerned with resoìfrce use ard

shows the amount of the various inputs avaj-l¿ble and the amount used,

sold and left overo It also shows how much crop was produced and

pr:rchased and hmr much of this uras fed and so1d"

In addition to the troo tables in each section there are

two more general tables which are used to sunraarize results of all

the pJanso lable Ð(II shows the return to l¿bor ånd fixed capital as

weIL as the amount of these two resources trsed in each plano Table

Ð(III shows the debt repa¡rment capacity of sÍxteen dryland and



irigation plans uslng two tj-ne periods. The informabion presented

in bhese two tables should be used with caution because of the prob-

lems encountered when tryi-ng Lo impute a value to labor and capital.

It is difficulf to know what the opporl,unity cost of these factors woul-d

be. However, consideration was given lo labor and capital because of

the difference in the amount of these inputs used under dryland and

irrigaLion.

Tabl-es 7 a.nd I of the Appendix present, the matrices used to

analyze dryland and irri-gai,ion pl-ans. The irrigation matrix was .r1*

tered, uhen anal-yzing lhe stages of development, by adding four dryland

rotations and adjusting the number of dryl-and and irrigation acres to

the l-evel clesj-red. These same ei-ght roLations were al-so used when

dryland plans were allowed to compete with irrigation" fn this analysis,

however, onl-y I53 acres of land were avail-abl e and these coulci be used

for either dryland or irrigation roi:ations.
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l-. Dryland Planå - ltlo market for alfål-fa

Table XIV shou¡s the eight plans which were most profitable

for dryland conditions, fn Pla¡s I to TV it is assumed that no market is

availabl-e for alfalfa hay so i,f this producL is produced it must be

fed to l-ivestock or allowed to go to waste, Al-I resource supplies

excep| capiLal , r,vere held constanl for these plans. That is, the nr¡nber

of acres, hours of l-abor, barn space were unchanged as increased

amounts of operating capital- were assumed. This implies that changes

in these farm plans was the resulL of changes in operating



Enterprises in
Plan

TABT,E XIV

DRYL,AIID PLAIIS AND FINTtrNCIAL SUIiMARY

I Capital at
Rotati-on 4

Da1ry
Lì-ghò feeders

Buy barley
SelI oats
ll wheat
rr flax
ll sunflowers
rl canning

peas
ll sweet eorn

Totaf

Level of
Enterprise

$4rOOO with no

200.0 ac.

9"? cows
6.1r7

steers
L7l+.63 bu.

52.68 u

h7 5.o rr

440.0 rr

f75.0 cv¡b

300.0 rr

900.o il

Receipts
d.q,

alfalfa marlcet

2Ol+'1.7I
Ll+89.97

3r.61
693"5o

1460.80
787.50

1l+10.0o
900.00

$j8821.09

II Capital at
Rotation /aF

Dairy
Light feeders

Buy barley
Sðl-1 wheat
rr flax
ll sunflowers
rl peas
tt corn

Buy oats

TotaI

Expenses
$

69

2390.OO

?59.90
699.28

r5r"92

:
$l+ooo.oo

Reüurn to
Labor and
Fixed Factors

$7,ooo - tuo

200 âc,

9.7 cows
22.23
feeders

599.39 bu,
620.0 l
440,0 il

200.0 cwL
300.0 rt

1050.0 il

582.26 bv,

$-z39o.oo
1288.91
7go,69

- l-5r.92
3:t-.6r

693.50
1460.80
787.50

l-l+l-0.00
900.0o

lj 4821.09

alfalfa market

3Ol+7.71
5ILl+.39

905.2Q
1460.80
900'00

1410.O0
1050,oo

$12888.r0

2961+.1+O

758. B0

2l+OO.L5

52L.h7

r¡lre
$7ooo.oo

-296t+.oo

1288.91
27l.l+.9I

-52L.1+7
9O5.2A

14ó0.80
900.00

141-0.00
1050.00
-355.L8

$5B8B.l-o



Enterprises in
PIan

III Capital
Rotation 4F

Rotation 5F

Dairy
Light feeders
Buy oats
rr barley

Sell wheat
tt flax
ll sunflowers
il peAS
It corn

Total-

TABI,E XTV (CONTTNUTD)

Level of
Enterprise

$101000 - No alfalfa rnarlcet

142.89 ac.

5'/.LL ac.

9.7 cows 2O4?.7I
39 "33sieers 9O2l+.25

L672.a bu
105?.0 rr -

797 'o5 rr 1..63'69
377.IT n IZ5Z.2O
2OO.OO c,,,..L gOO.0O

300.00 ll l-410.00
1050"00 " 1050.00

$1óS4?. B5

Rece{lts

IV CapÍtal $t5rOOO - No alfalfa marlcet

Rotation 4F 81.0 ac.

Rotation 5F 1l-9.O ac.

Expenses
:il

Dai-ry
Light feeders
Farrow and
Feed hogs
Buy oats

rr barley
SeIl wheat
rl flax
ll sunflowers
il peas
lr corn

TotaJ-

70

2117.92

948.15

758.80
t+235.O8
LOL?.92
*r_,"

$toooo.oo

Return to
Labor and
Fixed Factors

?.1ócows :'5L]-.7\+
61.ósteers Ll+].|+l+.72

l8.f hogs J-9l+9.86
3395.7I bu.
2Ll+9.22 rt -
96L.36 n l-l+O3.59
309.10 ,r 1O26.2L
2gg.g cr,t, 900.00
300.0 r' 1/+l0.OO

1050.0 ,' 1050.00

#23396.r2

-2rL7 "92
_ 948.15

1288.91
l+789.I7

-LOrg.g2
- 920.13

LL63.6g
1252.?O
900.00

1410.00
r050.0o

$ó84?.85

1200.5I

r975.7r

560.18
663g.Og

68tr.z9
207L.38
1869.84

:
$t5oo. oo

-1200.51

-r975.7L
951.56

7 506.63

1265.57
-207r.38
-18ó9.84

Lho3.5g
LO26.2I
900.0o

1410.00
1050.00

#8396.L2



Enterprises in
Plan

V Capital at
Rotaiion 5F

Dairy
Sell oats
It wheat
rr fl-ax
ll sunflowers
?r canning

peas
ll sweet corn
rr alfalfa

To'bal

TABTE XIV (COI{TINUED)

Level- of
Enterprise

$4,ooo - $r1th

200.O ac

8.7 cows
87?.83 bu.

l.24O,O r
220.0 fi

20O.0 cwt,

300"0 r
l_o50.0 il

L778.3o tl

Receipts

alfalfa market

1834.04
526.7A

1810.40
730.40
900.00

1410.00
1050.oo
L3L5.9L

#9577.1+B

Vï Capital at

Rotation 5F

Hogs - fed &
farrowed

Dairy
Sel-l- wheat
rl fLax
rr sunflowers
ll eå.nning

peas
ll corn

Buy oats
rr barley

SeIl alfalfa

lotal-

E:<.penses

?o(a)

3320.1+O

679.60

:

$4ooo.oo

Return to
Labor and

$7rooo - with alfalfa market

200.O ac.

l-84.25 hogs
1.73 cows

f153.49 bu.
220.0 il

200.0 cwb

300.0 il

1050.0 rr

87.89 bu.
L5l+3.O¿+ tt

2196.19 c,¡Il.

-3320.1+O

LL5h.l+I+
526.70

1810.40
73O,1+O
90o.0o

1410"00
1050.0O
I3L5.9l+

þ55?7.1+B

6l.2r.82
36tu.9l

1ó84.t0
73o.1+o
900.00

1410.00
1050.00

L625.L8

$13886.À1

3320.1+O

2Ll+8.32

":''"

53,6r
L3l+2.1+5

$zooo.oo

-3320.1+O

3973.50
229.69

168/+.10
73O.1+O

900.00

1410.00
1050.00
- 53.61

-L3l+2.1+5
1625.r8

$ó886.41



VïI Capital at
Rotation 5F
Hogs farrowed

and fed
Winter hogs
Light Feeders

Sell- wheat
¡t flax
rr sunflowers
lr canning

peas
ll sweeù corn
It alfalfa

Buy oats
It barley

Total

TABIE XIV (CONTTNUED)

Level of
Enterprise

$tOrOOo - with ¿rlfalfa market

200.0 ac.

22Ì¡.Zl-hogs
I.67 tl

l-3.25
steers

1l-33.95 hu.
330.0 il

200.0 cwb

300.0 rr

1050.0 rr

2003.72 tl

lI28.Ol+ bu
2237.95 ¡,

RegeiRts

7l+Ì+9.26
56.r3

2g8t+.28

L655.57
730"ho
900.00

f410.00
1050.o0
Ll+92.75

8:-77te.¡9

nxo
$

Return to
enses Labor and

Fixed Factors

7L

VIII Capital at

Rotation 5F -
Hogs farrowed

and fed
tr{Ínter hogs
Light feeders

SelI v¡heat
tt Flax
rl sunflowers
il canning peas
ll sweet corn
tt alfalfa

I3uy oats
tt barleÍ

Total

3320.1+O

26Ll+.L9
29.73

t4oo.56

$t5,ooo -
200.O ac.

221+.2I
hogs

r.67 n

l+3.2L
steers

1133.95 bu"
220.0 il

200.O cwt
300.0 il

1050.0 tt

1334.08 tt

3008.00 bu.
3028.47 u

-3320.t+O

hB35.O7
26.ho

l-583.72

L655.57
?3A.LO
900.o0

1410.00
1050.00
rt+92.75
-688.11

-1947.01

$7?re.39

6eã.rr
1947.01

$roooo,oo

with alfalfa

7l+l+9.26

56.r3
9729.5L

L655.57
73Q'l+O
900.00

11110.00
1050.00

987.22

4;23969.o9

market

3320.1+O

26Ll+.L9

29.73
t+566.o3

:

1834.88
2631+.77

$t5ooo.oo

-3320.4O
l+835.O7

26.tO
5163.t+8

L655.57
73O.LA
go0.0o

1410.00
1050.00
98?.zz

-l-834.88
-263h.77

$89ó8.09
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TÅBT,E ]tll

RESOURCES AVATLASL,E, USED .41\D I,¡]FT OVER TNI DRYLAÌ'JD PLANS

Spring Sur¡irner
l"abon Labor

Fal1
Labor

$tänter Ìriinter Summer Alfalfa
(cwb)

Barley
(u")

biheat
(¡")

Fl-ax
(¡")

uut
flor.rers

(cwL )

Uajlnl-ng Þl¡Jeet
l'eas corn

( cr^¡b ) ( cr^¡b )(hours) (hours) (nours) (trours) (sq,ft) (sq.ft)
Labor Space Space

tand
( 
'".)

Capital
(dottars)

Oats
(u")

Pl-an f
Capilal $41000.

Available
Used
Sold
Left over

855
4L3.7

hl+L"3o

11?0
b56.7

7r3.30

rw5
3BL.5T

6jo.lr9

L3I5
8l-1.87

503.r3

LI76
1165

11"0

1165
*.:,

4,ooo
,,:*

7 50.A
592.5

t67.5

200,i,
8oo"o l-7t+,63
7l+7.32 1.71+"63

)¿.QÖ

t+7 5.O 440.0

l*75.O 440"0

t75,A

L75.O

3oo,o 300"0

300"0 900.0

PLan II
Capital - $7,000.
Avail-able
Used
Sold
Left over

855
t+83.o5

37r.95

IrTO
539.25

63r.75

ro35
400.5

631,.5

L3L5
ggo.69

321+.31

t176
rró5

11.0

LL65

":t
7,000
7rOo0

11 50 "0
1090"24.

59 "76

200

':'
L7 5l .l+6 599.39
1757.L6 5gg.3g

620"o /È40"0

6zo.a À/+o.o

30o"0 1050"0

300.0 1050.0

200"0

200"0

Plan Iïï
Capital $10,000.
Availabl-e
Used
Sold
Left over

855
551+.32

300.68

1r70
65o.t3

5r9.87

Lo35
l+].l+.55

6zo.lo5

T3T5
1183.6

131.À0

II76
TT65

t1

r]-65
1_rô5

l_0,o0o

'o':oo

14?8"40
r4?8.40

2Ç0

':'
28t+7 "2O LO57.62
281+7.2O rO57.62

797.O5 377.r7

797.O5 377.17

300 "0 I05o.o

3O0"0 1050.0

200.0

200"0

Plan IV
Capital $l-5r000.

Available
Used
Sold
Left over

855
6rj"l+ .

239.60

u70
767.1+r

l+O2.59

ro35
hoz.g2

632.o'¿

r3l-5
rlgó

I19,00

II76
LL6'

lt.o

11ó5
LI65

200

':o
l5rooo

"':oo

LB3tr.Z8
L83tu.Zg

lç57O"9O 2Lh9.22
4570.9O 2llt9_.22

gBB.91 3Og.O9
27 "5696r.35 3Og.Og

300"0 1050.0

300"0 1050.o

200,0

200"0

PLan.V
Capital $41000.

Available
Used
Sold
Left over

855
376.rh

h78"86

1170
578.t+L

59r.59

Lo35
3l+5

690"0

L3T5
671.1+7

6t03.53

TI76
lOl+3.¿t

r32.6

rL65
1043.À

LzT.6

200

':o
4rOoo
u':oo

2300"
52r.7

r778Ja

L1".75.20
297.37
877.83

1240.0

L2lçO.O

22O "Q

220

200"0

200.o

3Oo.O L05o"o

300.0 1050.o
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TABLE xv (coturmunu)

Spring Summer Fal1 ïüinter WÍnter Summer

Labor Labor Labor Labor Space Space
(hours) (hours) (norirs) (rrours) (sq.ft) (sq.ft )

l,and Capital Alf'alfa Oats Barley ï,lheat Flax ff 6ü€?s Cannin- Sv¡eet

¡;;i rã"ir.""1 G'ti (u,,t -i¡"1" Ïili iili -tä;)" 
;"fjfi" ?3íËl

Plan VI
CapÍ.'bal $7r000"

Availabre s{¡5 rlzo Lo35 L3r? r]76 tL6:- 20o ?1000" 23o9"o- L263.o9 r5l+3.oL l-240.0 22o.o 200'0 3cr0.0 fo50'0
Used zg5.z\ 5ij}.9 zt|.% 357.72 tt65 fh6i 200 7,000 l-O?.8 l,263.09 L5t+3.ot+ 8ó.51

sold 2L96.2O LI53"t+9 22O.O 200.0 300"0 l-050"0

Left over 559 "79 639 .rO 766.05 957 .28 tI.O

Pl-an VIï
Capiial {þto,ooo

Availabte S,5 ¡.ZO IO35 Il112 IV6 1165 2oO 10,000 23OO"O 2303.21+ 2237 "95 I2I+O"O 22O.O 200.0 300"0 1050.0

used slt.çz 57o.g2 2-6L.32 t+25.55 rL'16 ù6i 2OO 10,000 296.28 2303.21+ 2231.95 10ó.05

sold 2OO3.72 LL33.95 22O.O 200.0 300"0 1050"0

Left over 528.08 599.08 773 "68 889.1+5

Pl-an VfII
Capital $I5,OOO"

Avaitable 555 t1?0 i:O15 ¡3:-l- l-t76 LI65 200 f5'O00 239o.o l+1-83.2O 3028.47 1240.0 22o.O 200"0 300'0 l-050.0
used At,l.g ó91.8 lgt.t6 75s"3j tL76 r].65 I 200 15,000 965.92 l+r83.zo 3028.47 loó.05
sold 1334.08 IJ.33.95 22O.O 200.0 300"0 1050.0
Left over t+O7.2O 1+7tt.2o 7l+3.5t+ 556.65



capital onlto In Plans V to VIÏI it was assuned that there l{as a

markeÈ for forageo In this case the alfalfa hay would be fed to

Iivestock on$ if it was more profitable than selli-ng ltn Four

leve1s of operating capital l,rere assumed here also t¿hile other

reeources were held constant'

PIan I lncludes 200 acres of rotatÍon 4 wtri.ch includes

wheat - oâ.tS - flax * sunflowêrS e canning pêêS - sr.¡eet eorn, sweet

clorrer (sramer fallol'r) and alfalfan This rotation was unfertilízed

and was more profitable at this low level of operating eapital

($4rOOo¡" ThÍs is because profits were increased by seedÍng all

acrea to crop rather than seedlng and fertiltzing parb of t he

avail-ab1e acreage and allor¡:ing remaining acres to lie idleo Rotation

4 had a lorv percentage of alfalfa and was more profitable at this

level- of capitaL when the alfal-fa could not be soldo

The livestock progra¡n in Plan I consÍsted of ten d.airy cows

kept for cream and a small feeder enüerpri.se of six steerso These

t'en cor,vs and six steers consu¡ned most of the alfalfa produced on

the farrn" Capital and barn space were the 'limif'l¡g resourceeto

In Plan TI the Ievel of operating capital was increased

to $?rOoO¡ This plan lncluded 20O acres of rotatÍon 4F which was

the sane as that j¡r Plan I except that wheat, oats, sunflowers, sweet

corn and alfal*fa were fertS-Ltzed. Ferbillzing these crops becane

profitable when capi-taI was available to put aIL acres into production

as weII as a livestock progra.n to make use of the forage*
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The size of the livestock prograrn was j-ncreased j-n this

pJ.ånu There were stil-l ten dairy cows but the feeding enterprise

nolv consisted of twenty-two steers (3Ol aay¡o These ani-mals consumed

all but three tons of the alfalfa produced on the fatuo Capital and

barn space Ï¡ere li&i-ting resources in this pÌan. The barn space

restrieted the dairy enterprise but noÈ the feeders"

ln Plan III the operating capital was assumed to be

$1Or000 and Íncludes 143 acres of rotation 4F and 57 acres of 5Fo

Rotation 5F was sirnil-ar ùo 4I except the percentage of alfal0a

r.¡as increased from Dn5% to 25 /" and there was no sl,¡eet""clover

sr¡¡¡rnerfallowo !{lth nore operating capital available it was possible

to buy more livestock to balanee the larger amor¡rt of forage wtrich

r,vas produced through rotation 5Fo

The size of the dairy enterprise remaÍned the same i¡ thùs

pJan as the previor¡s two but there Ï¡ere norù 39 feeder steers (IOS-

day)u fvith this plan all the forage Ìvas eonsumed." Capital and barn-

space were the limiting resourcese

ïlhen the operating capital vras increased to $f5rOOO as in

Plan fV the acreage of rotatlon 5F was greater ard, acreage in

rotation AF uas lessu In this plan there were IL9 acres of lF and

81 acres of 4F,

The additj-onaI $5'OOO of operating capital required caused

anorLher reorganization in the fam plano In Plan r1/ the dairy enter*

prise was reduced to seven cows and the steer-feeding enterprise

tlr
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increased lo 62 steerso A third enterprise rl¡aa also added ïùich

i-ncluded. fifty..eight hogs* Si-nce these hogs were farrowed and fed to

narket on the fann, for:¡ solvs tdould be required"

In the forr plans r¡trÍch have been discussed the return to

labor and fjxed capital inereased as more operating eapital becarne

availabJ.en It is however inportant to note that the return per added

dollar decreased as capital was inereasedo In Plan I the narginal

value productivity (luvf) per dollar was o/-¡6u This means that at this

capital level eaeh additional dollar of operating capital increased

the return to l¿bor and fjxed factor by $"46" At the $7'OOO level of

operatíng capital the MIP per dolÞr decreased to fi"35" The MltP per

dolÞr was reduced to $oJ2 and $.31 respeeüively at the $10r0O0 and

$I5'O0O levels of capital.

Thfs decrease in the l4VP per dollar nay be explained by the

fast that the first doJ.lars were irn¡ested in the most profitable

alternative which in this ease lrae rotation 2 ard daîry cor¡rso As

additional eapital beeanne available this was used to fertilize the

crops but this meant a saIIer return per doI1a.r than bringing new

acres into productionn As these more pnofitable alternatives beca¡ne

restricted the opportrrnity to invest more money in then eeased arrd

frrrther capital increases had to be lrnrested in other less profitable

alternatives rùfch were not restrlctedo

Dryland Plans rnrith Market for Alfalfa

The same levels of resource was assumed in Pl¿ns V to VIII

b



as the first four pJ-ans decreased previouslyo The difference is

tirat it l^ras nor¡r assumed t,ha.t alfalfa coul-d be sold for $15*00 per ton*

In Pl-an V it v¡as assumed that $41000 of opera,ting capitaJ-

r,vas availableo This plan incl-u-decl 200 acres of rotation JF which was

high in forage and ferbiJ-izeclc The opera.ting capital 'n¡a.s first used

to put all t,he available acres into production vrith'bhe balance of

the capi La^]- invested in clairyo There were approxj:nately Bg tons of

alfalfa soldo

The lives'Lock program in this plan consisted of 9 dairy col.dsa

This number of cor^¡s did not oceupy all- the barn space but the hercl size

wa,s restricted by capi-tal" La¡d and capii;al- were the li-miting resources

in PIan V*

PLan W assru¡red th¿It $7rOOO of operati-ng capital was avail*

able ancl incl-uded 200 acres of rotation JFo The additional l$3r000

a.vailable for this plan was all used for expancling the livestock

enberprises *

The livestock program in flan W consisted of tl,ro dairy cows

and lBJ hogs farrorrred and fecl to marketn These results indicated a

shift out of dairy and into hogs as the dairy enterprise r¡ras decreased

from nine cows to twoo l3arn space and capital Ïrere the limiting

TeSctlrces 
"

I¡l'ith a fw'ther inc::ease in capilar to slOroco as requesteci

by Plan Vli the cropping prÐgram remained the sane l¡ut the farror,v and

feed hogs replaceci the dairy and thirteen steers r¡rere added* 221+ hoga
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were narketed and fj-fteen sords rôrere kept for breecling stock* In this

plan the capital. availal¡le fof 1ivesiock was invested in hogs irntil

the barn space r^¡as echausted and the balance used for jOJ day feecler

steers o

In ll-an WII the operating capital wa,s increased to $f5r000

but no major reorganizat'ion occurredn The cropping program remained

the same i^rith 200 acres in rota,tion JF and 22.1+ hogs being marketed-o

Tlie additiona.l eapital r.ras therefore all used to increase the feeding

enterprise from thirteen steers to forty*three steersu This was to

be er,pected as the l-and ancl building space had been used- up and the

additional capita.l had to be i:rvested j-n steerso It seems Iikely

fhat further in.creases in capital r¡rouJ.d mean an increase in the feecter

enterprise urrtiJ- l-abor or alfalfa hay become restrictedn

In P1ans V to VIII the return t,o la.bor ancl, fixed factors

decreased as the level of operating capital was increasedo At the

$4.rOOO level of capital the return per dollar invested r¡¡as lij"B? and.

decreased to $-36 when it was Íncr.easeci to $?1000. The return bras

:¡*25 at both the {,10¡000 and $151000 levels" The reason for.this

rnras outl-ined for Pl-ans I t,o IV* In this case farrov¡ ancì. feed hogs

r'rere more profitable than steers and operating capital was invested

in hogs irntil barn space was exhaustedo Capita.I rvas then invested in

feeder steerso l'Jhen the feeder steers were included in the progra.m the

return per dollar investeC was lower and the l{VP of capital dropped

from $o36 to $;,25,
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Six plans were used to ana.Iyze the irrigation program. fn

Plans fX, X, and Xf no markeL existed for alfalfa hay, Three levels

of operaling capilal- þrere assumed, $4,000, $1O,OOO and $I5,0OO, but

all other resource levels ::emained constant, fn Plans XII, -}(III and

XIV the alf'alfa hay could be solci for $15,00 per ton. These plans were

the sarne as Pl-ans IX, X and XI with resÞect to resource ]evels.

No markel, for al-J'alfa

In Plan IX the cropping Tlrogram consisted ofl 85 acres in

rola.tion I, ancl 35 acres in rolation 2, Rot,ation I, included sweet-

clover, sugar beets, fJ-ax, sweeN corn and wheat" Rotation 2 included

f6.5'i¿ sweel, clover and 1ó"57, aLflaLfa as well as wheal, oais, flax and

sunflowers. There rvere ó8 acres of irrigable l-and left unused.

The l-ivestock program in Plan IX consistecl of three dairy

col^rs. These three cows used all the forage produced on 35 acres of

rotation 2. Capital and l-and were the limiting resources at, this

ì-owest l-eve} of operating capital.

fn Plan X the:Íj10r000 of capital- was sufficieni, to put a1l

Iand into produclion" There were l-53 acres of rot¿rtion I, and. 35 acres

of rotaLion 2F. At this higher capital l-evel the fertii-ized dryland

rotation entered tlre plan.

The l-ivestock program in t,his plan concisted of for:r dairy

cows and 129 hogs farrowed and fecl bo market" One more cow was added

in this program to balance the addj-tional forage produced by the

fmisation Prosram
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fertil-ized rotation. The Lral-ance of the opera'bing capital was invested

in hogs. Tiris hog program would requì-re about n.'ine sows for breeding

purposes.

In Plan XI the dryland cropping progran remained Lhe sarne

as before but the irrigation progfam changed sligtrtly. There were now

1{.8 acres of rotation I, instead of I53 as i-n the previous plan and the

ol,her 5 acres were used for roLation f*" This rotation has 33 per cent

alfalfa as wel-Ì as wheat, oa'bs, flax, sweet corn and sugar beets,

In PIan XT il hras assumed that {j5r000 more of operatíng capital

was availeble and most of this was used to expand the li-vestock program.

There were l-6 sLeers (on feed for 3O5 da;rs) , I93 farrow and feed hoqs,

25 summer feeder hogs and 25 winter feeder hogs, This particular t¡¡pe

of farm organizi:.tion developed because sev(ìral of the resources brere

exhausted. The investment, steps wiiich t,ooÌ< place in this plan may be

listed as foll-ows:

û0

a) capital was first invested in I53 acres of rotation I, and

35 acres of rotation 2F.

b) enough steers were pu.rchasecl to use the al-fal fa produeed

by rotation 2F.

c) farrow and feed hogs rrrere increased until spring labor was

finished.

space was

d) winter and surnmer feeder hogs were prirchased until barn

exhausted.

e) balance of capital was used to purchase nore 3O5-day steers.

^\f) a sufficient mrmber of acres in rotation f, were replaced



¡y ïg to prowide these additional steers with the forage lhey required.

In Plans IK to XI LLre MVP of capital showed a patLern simifar'

to t,hat outlined previously for dryland plans. At Lhe {;4,OOO level- of

operating capital tlre return per dol-la.r was $.98. This was high an<t

reflected the fact that there I¡Ias still- opportunity to invest more in
j-migated land. Increasing profits by adding operating capital beyond

the arnount required in Plan IX was possible only b.'¡ more intensive pro-

duction and adding operating capital at a l-ower rate of return per

dol-lar invested. Tliis caused the l4VP of capital to decrease to $.30 at

Lhe $101000 leve1 and to $.f7 when it was assumed that $l5rOOO of

operating capital was available.

frrigation plans wit,h market for alfalfa hay

PIan XII assumes that flì4,000 was avaifabfe for operating

capilal and this was alL invested. in crops. There were 90 acres of

rotation r, anci 35 acres of rotation 2. rn this plan capitar was very

restricted and profÍts rvere incleased by investing the money in an un-

fertilized dryland program first anct Lhe balance of the capital. in an

irrigation rotation which required the j-east capital per acre, There

was 63 acres of irrigable l-ancl left unused. because of this shortage of

capital. None of the availabl-e capital v¡as invested Ín livestock.

In Plan XIff the assumed l_evel- of capital_ r¡-as $l_OrOOO. This

was sufficient for 1-53 acres of rotation I* and 35 acres of rotati-on 2l-.

The dryland acres shifted I'rorn unfertilized to fertitized rotations

and rotation In which was relatively high in forage replaced rotation

rr. The bal-ance of the capital- was invested in a hog enterpri-se which
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Enterprises in
Plan

TABIE XVT

IRBIGATION PLAI{S AND FINAI\CIAL SUMMARY

IX Capital at
Rotation I,

Rotation 2

Ðairy

Sell oats
rr wheat
rr flax
il sunflowers
rl corn
ll sugar

beets

TotaI

Level of
Enterpri-se

$41000 vrith
84.87 ac.

35.o rr

2.881
COI¡'S

9l-.81 bu.
8L2.1+7 tl

35O.92 n

l+l-.ó5 cwt.
1588.82 rr

21v9.52 t'þn

Receipts

no alfalfa

607 "gl+

55.O9
l-l_86"21
116 5.08
r87.hz

t-588.82

328r.29

$j8071.85

i( - Capital
Rotation ï,

Rotation 2F

Dairy
Hogs farrowed
and fed

Light feeders

Buy barley
tsuy oats
SeI! wheat
lr fl-ax
It sunflowers
ll corn
rr sugar beets

TotaI

Expenses

82

market

3482.18

292.58

225.21t

Return to
Labor and

at $lorooo with
T53 ae"

35il
4.12 cows

L29.O4 hogs

.79
steers

l-1"01.14 bu.
75/+.35 bu"

L7f+9.1+7 n

59L.Bz t¡

47.60 cwb
IL32.O8 rr

ÀÀ9.82 ton

ed Factors

-3lr82.].B

-292.58
+382.7O

55.09
11.8ó.21
11ó5.08
r87 "l+2

1588.82

328L.29

.{j4o?.85

no alfalfa

gtg.zz
1t281.37

17/r.8I

1970.23
1gó4.88

zLl+.2O
z86t+.t6
59l-5.r3

$t8z6o.oo

$4ooo.oo

market

6z77.lrl*

395.74

322.O9
l-5Ot+.55

82.04

95?.99
uuo='"

:
$toooo.oo

-627l.l+l+

- 395.7h

5l*7,L3
2182.82

92.77

- 957.99
- 4ó0.15
r97O.23
rgó4..88
2Il+.2O

Il+32.O8
5915.r3

$82óo.oo



TABrE XVI (CONTTNUED)

l,ia:r--- --- ËiiJioiise neceipts ¡¡*enses raoor anuro""

$$$
XI - Capital $tSrOOO - with no alfalfa market

Rotation I, 148.4

Rotation I* 4.6

Rotation 2F 35.O

Light f'eeders 16.23 3745.12
steers

I'arrow and
feed hogs L93.57 hogs 6l+28.27

Winter hogs 25.8'l rr 871.04
Spring hogs 2l+.2I n B]'LI.55
Buy oats 2185.11¡ bu.fr barley 2375.68 rr -
Sel1 wheat I278.I5 rr 18óó.1-l

'r flax 581+.25 rr 1939.72
ff sunflov¡ers 47.6 cwL 2Jl+.2O
tr corn 2821+.OI tt 2824.01
tr sugar beets 4.5L.ó1 ton 5938.69

Total tZlo'tol.Tl

83

&88.97 -ó088.97

208.82 - 208.82

395.71+ - 395.71+

1757.57 L987.55

2255.81+ l+I72.1+3
t+61.38 4A9.66
L+1r.65 382.92

L337.r8 -r333.r82066.85 -2066.85: 
"3i3:iL

- 2u'24
2821+.OI: 5938'69

$l5ooo"oo $964r.?l

XIl. - Capitat $4rOoo - with alfal-fa market

Rotation I, 9O.36 ac. 37O7.h3

Rotation 2 35.O ac - 292.57

6e1l wheat 857.92 bu. 1252.57tr oats I9O,37 tr 1].lv.22
f r flax 370.31+ rr l-229.53tt sunflowers hI.65 cwt, l87.b2
'r corn I69L.68 tt l-ó9I.58
tr sugar beets 265.66 tc>n 3l+93.1+3
tl alfalfa 86.45 cwb 127.95

Total- $809ó.70 $À000.00

-3707.1$3

- 292.57

1252.57
aIL..22

1229.53
lg7.t+2

1ó91.58
3tr93.ltj
r27.95

$409ó.zo



Enterprises i-n
Plan

XïIï - Capital
Rotation I*
Rotation 2F

Dairy
Hogs farrowed
and fed
Sel"l uheat
tl oats
rr flax
rI sunflowers
ll corn
lr sugar beets
ft alfalfa

Buy barley
Total

TABIE XVT (CONTTNTED)

Level of
Enterprise

- $torooo -
153.0 ac.

35.O

.88 cows

l-3ó.19 hogs
75S.60 bu.
632.25 n

?eo <2 il)-),/. ))
47.60 cwb

l-526.94 n

5O9.1+9 t'ons
1888.35 cwb
l-l.40.JO bu.

Receipts

with alfalfa

L85.56

L52l+.8I
rro7.56
379.35

Ll,27.2l+
2]-lv.2O

L526.91+
6699.7g
2791+.76

$tg56o.zt

Erqpenses
d'.,

XIV - Capital
Rotation ï*
Rotation 2F
Hogs farrowed
and fed
Idinter hogs
Spring hogs
L:ight feeders

SeII rdreat
tt fl-ax
lr sunffowerg
rl sugar beets
" alfalfa
It corn

Buy barley
ll oats

Total

market

6955.38

395.7 5

68.77

a5w.8l

84

Return
Labor
Bi:ced

to
and
b-actors

at $l-5r000 Ïrith alflalfa
I53.Q a.c.

35.O tl

g6.l+5 hogs 32aL.U6
l:O2.25 u 3tr1+3.?6
100.58 t, j386.Lz

6.88 15?8.01
steers

682.33 ]Du. 996.20
339.53 il l-r27 .21+

47.60 cw¡ 2].l+"2O
509.49 tons 6699.79

l-836.4ó cwb 2717.96
1526.9t+ tt 1526.91+
2275.O7 bu
3Ol+.92 tr -

$24894.ó8

d.p

-6955.38

- 395.75

11.6.79

2936.91+
l-ro?.56
379.35

l.l.27.2h
2l.l+,2O

L526.91+
6699.79
2791+.76

- 992.23

$8560.21

ggã.zg

$1oooo.oo

market

6955.38

395.75

L].'zl+.53
182/r.11
L79l+.37

7ho.55

-

1979.3L
186.00

$t5ooo.oo

-6955.39

- 395.75

2079.93
161.9.65
L59r.75

837.46

996.2o
IL27.Z+

z]-.l+"2Q
6699.7g
27L7.96
1526.91+

-1979.3L
- 186.00

$9894.68
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TÅBIS

RISOURCES AVATLABLE, USED

xVIï

AND LEFT OVER ]N IRR]GATION PLANS

Snring
l,abor

r+74.L5

380.85

Surcner
Labor

¿ló2.00

708.00

Fal1
Labor
hours

Winte¡
Labor
hours

I¿dinter
Space

Spring
Space

acreS acles
Land

35

'-'

Oabs
(uu¡

Barley
(¡")

T¡heat
(uu)

Fl-ax
(uu¡

Canning
peas

cwL

$weet
corn

cwL

sun
flowers

cwb

41.ó5

Ì+I"65

Sugar
beets
tons

Land ir-
.ft .ft ated d

Capital Alfalfa
(¿otlars) (cluL)

Plan IX - Capital $4,OOO,

"A,vaifabf e 855 l1?O ro35 L3r5 ]-l-76
5ro.25 278.39 3t+5.8I

521+.7 5 103ó"61 830.1-g

Lr65 l-53
345"8L 84.88

8l-9.1_g 68.L2

Used
Sold
Left over

4rOOo
u':oo

L73.?5
r73.25

r20.34
98.53
91.81

BI2.L7 35O.92

BI2"t+7 35O.92

f 588.82 2t+9.52

1588"82 2l+9.52

Plan X - Capítal $1O,OOO.

Available
Used
Sotd
Left over

855 1170
Stng .62 BL3.3g

5"38 356.62

ro35 L375
9L9.O5 527 .t+I

I75.95 787.59

7f76
Lr65

11.0

1165

":'

L53
t2t

35

:,

101000
f0r000

265.65 1032.81- 11Ol.lÀ
265 "65 1o3:.Br- l-rol-.1/+

r4l_0"05 5gr.g2
60.58

l3l+9.4? 59I.82

47 "6o

l+7.60

286t1"I6 U+g "82

2861+,16 L+t+g.82

Plan Xf -
.{vail-abl-e
Used
Sold
Left over

Capital
855r:'

$t5,ooo.
1r7o

966.3O

303.7A

to35 l-375
8gg.61 530.7

r35 "59 781+.30

1176
t:r,

ll65
IL65

2Ã

35
l+7.6

1n7.6

753
,:t

15rO00
15çoO0

371.80 2502.21t
,t:.*o ,ro:.* 1392.t+1 581+.25

7Ll+.26
InÙ.I5 5Bl+.25

2375.68
2375.68

2821+"OL t+5L.6L

2831+.01_ l+5l-.6I

Pl-an XII -
Available
Used
SoId
Left over

Capital $4,OOO

855 1170
l+43.85 LJ+3 "84

4r1.15 726.16

Lo35 L3r5
478.57 92"7t+

556.1+3 r2z2.26

II76

rl-76

1165

l:'65

L53
90.36

62.61*

4rooo
4rOoo

B6.t+5

86.1+5

Lgo.36

r90.36

35
35

857.92 370.34

857 .92 370.3t+

Lr]-.65

4r.65

L6gr.58 265.66

1ó9f .58 265 .tL6

Pl-an XIII -
Available
Used
Sold
Left over

Capital
855
n2'

$10,000.

1170
IOO3.23

L66.77

LL76
8r3.2r

362"79

1165
8r3.2r

35l..79

l-0,00o
I0r00o

3B32.oB
52.79

3779.29

Lo35 73l-5
9A1+.O7 295.39

90.93 1o1g.6l-

L53
,:t 35

35
L552.r9 1140.50
9r9.94 1r4o.5o
632.25 

_

822.5t+ 339.53
63 "91*

758.60 339.53

l+'1 .60

l+7 "60

1526.91+ 5o9.49

1526.91+ 5O9.1+9

Pl-an XIV -
Availabl-e
Used
SoId
Left over

Capital
855
855

$f 5,ooo.
]t-70
l_1o1.75

68.25

l_

15rooo

":o:o

3832.o8
156.66

3675.tr2

Lo35 L3L5
LAr3.22 475.88

2I"78 839.1r.2

TT76
11?6

r].65
LL65

35
35

753
t2t

IB57.I_O 2275.O7
]857.t0 227 5"O?

822.5t+ 339.53
140.21
682"33 339.53

L7.6

1o7.6

1526.9t+ 5og "49

L526.gtn 5O9 .l+9



cor'r.sisted of nine sows and l-35 hogs faruowed a¡d fed to malnket wei-ght.

Pl-an XIV incl-uderl the same cropping progrâm as before, 96

hogs farrowed and fed to market, l-00 winter feeder hogs and 100 summer

feeder hogs. Spring labor was a J-i-miting resource and thj-s represenbed

a more profitable combination of hogs. Land, barn space, capital and

spring labor were limitin.e; resources in this plan"

The return to fabor and capitaì- increased as more capitaÌ

was add.ed.. In Plan XII this return was $409ó.?6 and increased. Lo 6856Q.25

ana fl'9894.?l- in Plans XIII and ,TIV respectively. The M\IP of capital

was $.98, $.48 and $"16 as capital was increased from $4.rooo to $101000

and finally to $l-5r000.

A considerabl-e shift occurred in the farm organization rqhen

the assumption with respecb to the affalfa market was changed. l,¡lhen the

alfal-fa could not be sol-d rota.tions which had less alfalfa were included

in the plan and part of the capital- was invested in a 1ívestock prograJn

which woul-d use Nhe forage. This put dairy cows and feeders in a more

favora.ble position relatj-ve to hogs. l¡lhen the alfalfa could be sold the

ernphasis shifted to a.olations which included forage.

E6

2. Stages of Trrigation Ðevelopment

, The purpose of this section of the analysis was Lo see what

changes occurred in farrn organization and profits when a farm was

developed for irrigalion in stages. The results of four stages are shown

in Table XVIII. ïn Plan III 200 acres were in dq¡]and rotations with no

irrigation. Pl-an f,V shows what happened when I38 acres were in dryla.nd

and 50 acres in irr:igation. In Plans KVI and X dryland acres decrease to



T/\BLE KVIIT

RESIILTS OF FOUR STAGES OF DEVELOPIVIENI
FROM DRYLAND TO ]RRÏGATÏON

EnLerprises j-n
Plan

III - Dryland

Rotat,ion 4F

Rotation 51"

Dai-ry
Light feeders

Buy oats
il barley

Sel-l wheat
t' flaxll sunflowers
tt p€å.S
ll corn

TotaL

Level of
Ent,erprJ-se

- 200 acres,

142.89 ac.

57.11 ac.

9"7 cows
39.33

steers
1672.0 bu"
ro57.o "
797.o5tt
377.r7r
200.00 cwb
300.00 It

1050.O0 il

Receipts

$
Irrigation - 0

20t+7.7r
9O2t+.25

rL63.6g
r25?.20

900.00
t_410.00
1050.O0

$r6s47 -65

XV - Dryland -
Rotation I,
Rotation 2,
Dairy
Light feeders

Farrow and
feed hogs
Sel-I wtreat
tt flax
ll sunflowers
ll corn

Buy oats
I' barley
rl sugar beets

Total

Expenses

B7

$

2L7',1.92

gl+8.r5

759.90
l+235.O8

LOL9.92
920_.13

:

:

$toooo.oo

Return to
Labor and
Fixed Factors

1lB acres, -
5O ac.

138 ac.

ó.ó9 cows
2g.rg

steers
69.79

hogs
9L+5.91+ bu.
377.18 n

187.ó8 cwb
936.o rr

1389.87 bu.
I3l+2.47 n

]47 tons

ô
.F

-2rL7.92
- 948.15

1288.91
l+789.L7

-1019.92
- 92O.r3

r]-53.69
1252.2Q

900.0Q
1410.00
1050.0o

$6847.85

Irrigation -

l-À10.70
6h6g.gg

23L7.78

13gI.O7
1252.21+

gt+l+.56

936.oo

:
1933.O5

fiL65t+5.39

5O acres

2O5\.U+

]'560.37

522.r7
3036.33

gr3.3g

-
:

8lo7 -82
I]!67.95

$toooo.oo

-2O5T.l+h

-t56o.37
887.99

31133.66

1504.4O

1381.0?
1252.21+

$Lt+.56
936.oQ

-Bl+7.82
-rL67.95
rg33.o5

665t+5.39



EnterprÍses in Level- of ñ^^^:-¡- E--^- Return to
---,'-* -: Recei-pts Expenses Labor andrran J,nterPrl-se ' Fixed Factors

Rotation ï^ IO0 ac. L¡LQZ.9O -4102.90¿

TÁ,BI,E XVIIÏ CONTINUED

Rotation 2U

Dairy
Light feeders

Farrow and
feed hogs

SeIl wheat
lr fl-ax
lr sunflowers
ll cornrr sugar beets

Buy oats
il barley

Total

BB ac.

5.4 eows
14.88

steers
113.47

hogs
1141.83 bu.
481-.38 "rÌ9.68 tr

936.0 cwL.
294 ton

l-08l-.36 bu.
1225.32 bu.

1l-4?.88
3l+l.4.o7

3273.99

1667.o7
1598.18

538.56
r872.oo
386ó.10

6t7377.95

88

X - Dryland -
Rotation I,

Rotation 2U

Dairy
Farrow and
feed hogs

Light feeders

Buy barley
1l oats

SeII r¡treat
tt flax
rl sun:fl-ol,vers
ll corn
rr sugar beets

Tot,al_

gg5.o2

t+25.32
L602.2r

1t4B.gg

:

:
659.63

LO66.O3

$loooo.oo

35 acres - Irrigation -
I53 ac. -
35 ac

4.1-2 cows 869.22
I29.Ol+ h28l .37

hogs
.78 174"81

steers
l-101.14 bu"

751+.35 bu.
I3l+9 .l+7 rr 1970.23

59r.82 n 1964.88
47.ó0 cwb. ?Ll+.zO

14.32.08 ewl,. 286l+.16
la)a).82 Lon 59l-5.13

$18260"00

- 995.Q2

722.56
1811_.86

2125.LO

L667 "o7
l_598.18

538.56
1872.0o
38óó.00
-6tg.6l

-toóó.03
$7377.9j

153 aeres

6277.ùt+

395.71+

322.O9
L5Ol+,55

82.04

957.99
t+6oJ5

$toooo.oo

-6277.1+h

-395.7A.

51+7.I3
2782.82

92"77

-95? "99
-460.r5
1970"23
1gó4.88

2l.l+.2Q
z86t*"t6
59L5.r3

$8260.00



r¡o

used. 551+.32 650.13 t+rh.55 1183.ó0 LL65 r].65

Left over 300.68 5l-9 "gl 620.1+5 13t "40 11

TABL¡] Tü

EESOIACES AVATLABIE, USED, SOLD AhD

0 200

0

I,E¡T OVER IÀJ DEWLOP}MI\]T PROGRAI'{

10,000 582.5

l67 "5

7l+7 "32 17l+"63

*pa
Resources Labor Labor Labor Labor Space Space ted. land Dryland rurdrrd 

:*": "-."-:' '."". " fl-ov;ers Peas Corn lleets'"----- -"- ttä"""r Gã"r"r Gãg""1 thã"r"1 t"ã.iii (äq.rtl t."l - tä"i ¿Quars (c'¿) (¡u) (¡ul- (¡u) (¡u) (cwL) (cwt) (cu"t\ (tons)

Pl-an III - Irrigated - 0 acres, Dryland - 2OO acres.

Plan ïV -

Availabfe
Used

^Stl-d,

Left over

ïrigated -
855

62L.87

233 "L3

f0 Dryland - 138

11?o ro35

695.26 56h.51+

ti7 t+ .7 tt, t+7O . L6

acres

TJLS

927.92

387.08

LL76

]1ó5

11

11ó5

IT65

I0,000

l-0r000

LOI+7.1+2

LOh3.58

3.81+

2l+87.8O

2187.8A

I3l+2"1+7

1342"t+7

978"69

32.?5

9l+5.9h

377.T7

377.L7

187"68

r87.68

- 936

936

50

50

138

138

r47

LL+7

Plan XVI -

Available
Used

Sold

Left over

Irrigated -

855

732.1+3

r22.57

100 Dryland -

]170 ro35

752.59 736"63

t+T7.IJ 298.37

B8

I3I5
733.1r9

581,51

II76
Lt65

t1

11ó5

TL65

]-0,0o0

10,000

667 -gz

667 "92

r7ql-.l+9

u81.4.9

1225.32

1225"32

l_r88"10

l+6.27

114.1.83

ABf .38

481"38

rl-g "68

l1g"ó8

100

100

88

88

LB72.O 291+

- L872.O 29L

Plan X -

Used

Left over

Irri.gated

B1+9.62

5-38

L53 ac.

gr3.3g

356.62

Dryl-and -

9r9.O5

L1.5"95

35

527 "l+L

787.59

Lr65

11

TL65 L53 35

+

10r000
i

265.65 1032"81 t.lol-"Ì4 60.58



BB acres and 35 acres respectively and irrigation aeres increase to l-00

and I53 acres. In these four plans it was assumed that there hras $tOrOOO

of operating capital- was-avail-abl-e. ft was al-so assumed that al-falfa

could nob be sol-d.

Plan fII was discussed previously under the dr;ytand section

of the analysis. Thi-s plan incluried 11.3 acres in rotati-on 4F an.d 57 acres

in rotation 5F. The livestock progr¿m consisted of 10 dairy cows and 39

feeder cattle. The return to labor and fixed f'actors was Só847.87.

In Plan XV there vrere l0 acres in an Írrigated rotation f,

and 118 acres in a dryland fertilized rotation 2F. There was no a]falfa

ineluded in rotation I, so that al_l the alfa.l-fa in this cropping program

hras grown on dryland.

This change from a dryland program to one r.¡ith fifty acres

irrigated required a reorganization of the livestock enterprises. The

dairy herd decreased from ten to seven and the feeder steers from thirty-

nine to twenty eight. Tn this plan, however, there was a hog enterprise

rryl'lich consisted of fj-ve sows and approxima,telv seventy-five hogs farrowed

and fed to markel weight. This shift from dairy and feeder cattle to hogs

occurred primarily beca.use of the smal-ler amount of fora.ge produced w-ith

this croppi-ng program.

The return to labor and fi:ced factors decreased from 681u7.85

Lo 65t+5.3!. This can be explained partry by the fact that twelve acres

were taken out of production for canals and clitches, This woul-d be higher

than would likely be the case when only fi.flty acres are being irrigated.
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If an adjustment i.s made to decrease these unproducLive acres from

twelve to four the profits would be incre¿rsed by $LZO.ZL to bring the

total return to $óóó5.ó3. This is stifl lower than that of Plan fII.

In Plan XVf there were l-00 acres under irrigation and 88 in

dryland. The same rotalions were included ín this plan as in the pre-

vious one but the acreage in rotation 2F was decreased lo BB and rotation

1, was increased to l-00. There was l-ess alfalfa produced with this

cropping progratn.

In this plan the trend towards more hogs and less dairy cows

and feeders continued. Dairy cow numbers decreased from seven to five

and feeders steers from twenty-eight to fourteen, The hog progrêm ex-

panded to eight sows and I20 hogs farrowed and fed to markel. Thi-s shift

in lhe fivestock progratn was brougjnt about partly because the prociuc-

tion of alf'affa decreased as the number of acres in irrigation increased

and fewer cattle vrere required to consume this forage. It was al-so causecl

partly by the fact that as the number of acres in irrigation increased

the amount of operating capitaÌ r equired for the cropping program increased

resulting in less capilal lef't over for investing in livestock.

Plan X was the nexl stage and represented a ful] irrigation

prograÌn. There v¡ere I53 acres in rotation fa and 35 acres in rotalion 2F.

The operatin.q capital requirements for thi.s cropping prograrn was b6673.28.

This compared to 4:5Ogl"gZ, $36ff.gf, and +3056.0? for pfan XVI, XV and

III respectively.

There was no feeder progran included i.n PIan X and the dairy

enterprise was reducecj to four cows. The hog enterprise hras relatively
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more imp.rrtant and consisted of nine sows with 135 hogs being farrowed

and fed to market. Because of the smal] amount of alfalfa, produced on

thirty-five acres of rola.tion 2F only four cornrs r¡/ere required to con-

sume thj-s forage.

There was a slight drop in the return to l-abor and fixed

factors vrhen only fifty acres were developed for irr:igation þ¡ut the

other pJ-ans shoured an inerease in returns as more acres were irrigated,

Tn Plan III this return was $6849.85 and decreased to #651u5.39 (#6665.63

afler adjusLment) in Plan XV. The return j.ncreased to $7377.85 G)7L37.97

after adjustnent for canals etc,) in Pl-an T1/I and $82óO,OO j-n Pl-an X.

The IWP of capital was ver;r similai: in the four sta.ges of irrigation

developmenl. fn Pfan IIT it was $.3f and t,he other three plans was $.30.

l+. irfigation a.nd Drvland

The purpose of this section of lhe analysis was to fj-nd out

r^rhether an i-rriSSation prograrn could compete with a dryland program at

various l-evels of operating capital. ft was assumed LhaI, I53 acres of

land were avail-able and coulcl aIÌ be imigated or al-lowed to remain in

dryland dependj-ng on which of the two alternatives vüas more profit,able.

There were four l-evefs of capital- used and it was assumed that, no market

existed for al-falfa ha¡/. Table )O( gives the resul-ts of this analysis.

At the low capital l-evel ($4rOOO) the program included thirty-

five acres in rotation 2, eighty-five acres in rotatj.on I, and three

dairy cor^is. TLre thirty-five acres in the dryland prograrn r^¡ere not fer-

tilized" There were thirty-three acres of land unused because operaling
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TABIJi XX

PLA-NS AND FINANCIAL SLrtvMARy FOR t53 ACRES

IRRIGÂTION CO¡flPETING IrülTH DRYl,AltD

Enterprises in
Plan

lffII Capital - $4,ooo

Rotation I
¿̂

Rotation 2

Dairy
Sel1 oat,s
t' wheat
tr flax
ll sunflowers
ll corn
rl sugar beets

Total

Level of
Enterprise

84.87 ac '

35.OO ae-

2.BB cows
91.8I bu.

gL2.4l n

35O.93 tl
À1.65 cv,t

1588.82 "
2L9.53 Lon

Rpceipts

$

aol.go
55.O9

l"t8ó.21
rL65.Og
L87.lr2

1588.82
328r.32

$807r.85

XVIII - Capital - $?,000.

Rotation I,
Rotation I*
Rotat1on 2F

Dairy
Se1I wheat
rr fl-ax
ll sunflowers
rl corn
il sugar beets

Buy oats

TotaJ-

Expenses

q?

óç

3982.2t+

292.53

":_'"

$Àooo.oo

Return to
Labor and

L3O.93 ac.

2O.2O ac.

l-.8? ac.

8.08 cows
1181.43 bu.

503.80 tt

2.51+ cwl" .
2652.59 n

l+52.2I 1"on

93.32 bu.

-3t+82.2h.

- 292.53

382.67
55.O9

1l_8ó.21
1l_65.09

l-87.1+2
r588.82
328r.32

$4o7r.85

tlol*.at-
7721+.89
L672.60

tr.À4
2652.59
59l+6.50

fiit?:.2.66

537r.79

918.50

2L.L3

63L.65

rt.gl

$7ooo.oo

-537r.79

- 918.50

2r.L3

ro72.gg
L72h..89
L672.6Q

tl-.44
2652.59
591+6.5o
- 56.93

!i,6712.66



Baterprises in
Plan

XIX

Rotation I

TABLE Xã( (CONTINUED)

H,otation I*
Dairy
Farrow and
feed hogs
Buy oats
n barley

Sell- iryheat
rr flax
ll corn
il sugar beets

Total

Level of
Enterprise

Capital $to,Ooo

2
H+L..55 ac.

8.1+5 ac.

3.28 cows

148.47 hogs
1011-.54 bu.
1242.78 ß

Ii64.71 "
527.07 n

2790.28 cv¡L

l+53.L2 Lons

Receipts

ogf, ¡s
t+g3o.6I

L7OO.l+7
174.9.89
2790.28
5958.t+8

{'t7gZZ.tO

XX - Capital

Rotation I,
Rotation It
Farrow and
feed hogs
ït'linter hogs
Shmmer hogs
Lighi feeders

Buy oats
u barley

Sel-1, wheat
rr flax
It corn
lr sugar beets

Total

Expenses
$)

9ll

5930.62

3gl+.27

256.56

L730,29
617.ol+

1081.23

:
$toooo.oo

Return to
Labor and
Fixed Factors

- {i15,000

132.83 ac.

2O.l7 ac.

221.97 hogs
3.52 rr

1"85 rr

20.61+
steers

2622.33 blt.
2Å4ó.86 bu.
LO82.72 ü

507.75 r
2687.9L cwL
457.68 ton

-5930.62

- 38h.27

l+35.83

32OO.33
- 617.0l+
-t-o8l_.23

r7oo.ì+7
u49.88
279Q.?8
5958.1+8

$?822.11

737r.r5
118.54

62.l+z
l+735.r7

1580.78
l.685.7/,+
2687.9r
6018.56

#ztrz6o.z7

5450 "O3

9L6.75

2586.72
62.8r
33.O9

2222.2I

L5gg.62
2]^28.7'.1

:
$15ooo.oo

-5t+5O.O3

-9L6.75

l+781+.1+3

55.73
29.33

25L2.96

-t599.62
-2L28.77
1580.78
l.685.71+
2687.9L
6oL8.56

t926o.27
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TABLE }O(I

RESOURCE USE I,'TJTH ]RRIGA T] ON AI\*D DRÏLA},I-D CO},IPETING

Spring Surnmer Fall tr{inter WinTer Summer
Labor Labor Labor Labor Sþace Space

(hours) (hours) (rrours) (hours) (sq"fl) (sq.ft)

Irriga-
ted land Ðryland

(ac) (ac)

Capital
doll-ars

AJ.falfa Oats Barley i¡heat Fl-ax

cwb) bu bu bu bu

Sun
flowers

cwL

bL"65

l,J"65

Canning
Peas

Sweet
Corn

l-5BB.82

f588"82

Sugar
Beets

PIan XVII

Available
Used

Sold

Left over

- Capital - $¿r,OOO

855 1170

t+71+.15 t+62 "o

380.85 708.0

Lo35

5IO.24

521+"76

L3L5

278.39

LO36,6L

LT76

3l+5.8I

830..r9

tf65
3t+5 "BI

Bl_9.19

84.87

L53

35

33.r3

4rooo

u':oo
L73 "25
r73.25

Lgo.36

98"55

91.81

8l,2"47

BI2.l+7

350.93

35O.93

Cr¡tL cwL ns

Z+9 "52

2ll'9 "52

Pl-an XVIII -

Available
Used

Sol-d

Left over

Capital

855

855

- $7,ooo

1l_70

793.6

376.t+O

ro35

921+.82

110.18

L3I5
657.48

657.52

TT76

969.7g

206 "2r

11ó5

969.79

r95.2r

276.39

276.39

fl_81"43 5O3.BO

503"80

2652.59

2652"59

l+52.2a

452.2o

l-53 7,0o0 t+85.38

7,ooo 484.89

2"511

2"54

151.13 1.8?

Pl-an XfX

Available
Used

Sold

Left over

Capital

855

*:,

$to,ooo

r1?0

753"32

À16.68

ro35

8æ.77

l-5t+.23

T3T5

l+60.oj

851+"97

rt76
1165

1l-.0

101000

10r000

r97.Ol+

L96"95

t_08f .91

to8l-.91

121+2.78

I2t+2.78

1]'61+.7L

rr6t+.7r

527.A7

527 "O7

2790.28

2790 "28

l+53.12

l+53.I2

rL65

t165
L53

Plan XX -
S,vailable

Used

Sold

Left over

Capital- $t5,ooo

855

855

1170

831.88

338"I?.

ro35
869 "88

l65.r2

t3r5
5t+o.63

771+.37

117ó

LL76

t]ó5
Lt65

15,ooo

15rOO0

l+7O "O7

47o.o7

2790.2r

2790.21

2ht+6.86

2l+t+6.86

t_189.40

106,ó8

LO82"72

507.75

so+.1s

2687.91.

26s7 "9L

457 "68

t+57.68

L53

r53



capital- was not, suf ficient.

In Plan TVIII Lhe operating capital- was increased to $7,OOO

causing changes in both the cropping and -l-ivestock programs. Almost afl

the acres were irrigated with lJl acres in rotation I, and 20 acres in

rotation I*. There was less than bwo acres in rotation 2F and for prac-

tical purpose could. be considered as zero. The dairy enterprise increased.

in si-ze from three cor¡rs to eigirl . There were enough acres in rotation

I, to provide forage for these eight cows.

fn Plan XL{ all- acres were j-ruigated with 1/r.5 acres in rota-

tion I, and B acres in rotation fn. The shortage of spring labor in

this plan caused a shift out, of d:riry and inlo hogs. Fewer acres of

rotatj-on ï* were therefore required to provide forage for the cows,

There were three dairy cows and ld-B hogs farrowed and fed to

markeL" There would then be ten sows in the breeding herd. The dairy

cows use more spring labor t han Lhe hogs and beca.use this was a limiti.ng

resource it was more profitabl-e to replace enough dairy cows with hogs

to pcrmi-t all the capital to be invested.

In the final plan lhe cropping program is sj-milar except that

there were l-33 acres in rotation I, and 20 acres in rolatj on In. A slighl

increase in acres of rot ation I* was needed because capil,al was avaiJ--

able in tlris plan to purcha,se feeder steers.

There was no da.iry enterprise in Plan XL buL the farrow ancL

feed hogs ',vere increased to the maximum permitèed by bi:,rn spaee. Feeder

steers were purchased vrilh the balance of the capital. A small m¡nber of

winter and summer feeder hogs were ¿¡.Iso i-ncl-rrded j-n the plan. This j-ndj-
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cqted that if capital were increased be-rre¡1¿ $f5,OOO these feeder hogs

woultl gradualJ-y replace the farrow and feed hogs so that more steers

could be purchased, The feeder hogs were included in the program pri-
maril¡r because lhey requi-red no spring labor which hras a limi.bing re-

soìlrc e .

The returns to labor and fixed capilal increased as the level

of operating capital was :increased, This return was giro/l.B5 at the $4roo0

level of capital and !i67I2..66 at Lhe $ZTOOO l_evel-. The returns increased

t,o !i78?-2.1..L and ï9260.27 at bhe {llOroOO and fil5rooo level_s respectively.

There rues however a marked decrease in the return pelr cloflar. The llfip

of the operabing capital r"ras ilì.98 at the $4rOOO l-evel because there was

opportunity to i-nvest more rnoney in cr:ops. This return dropped to $.69

at the $,7rOOO level , fþ.31+ at t,he $tOrOcO level and [l'.].7 when there was

$t5rOOO of operating capilal avail-able, The need to incl-ude surflnL€r'ä.rid

lvinler feeder hogs in the last plan because of the shortage of sprj_ng

labor was the maín reason for the return per dollar invested to drop

from $.34 to $.12.

Returns to labor and capital

The returns to fabor and capital for si-xteen dr.ytand and irri-
gatiotr plans are shown in Tabl-e XXII. Plans ,{VIf to XX rvere not inclucled

because only 153 acres were being considered in these and could there_

fore not be compared directly wítti pla.ns r to xvr, The following list
provides information on the ternrs used in this table as well, as the

procedure foflowed in cal-culatinp; the retu.rns Lo these tlvo factors.

1) Return lo labor ancl capital- is the amount remaj-ning after
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TABLE XXIT

i

RETURNS TO LABOR AND CåPÏTAI, FOR SI{IMN DRYL¿.ND ÂND N,RIGATTON PLANS

Pl-an
lilum-
ber

Return t,o
Labor and
Capilal

Ðepreciation
Machinery &
Buildings

lnputed
Value
of

CapítaI

Return to
labor

Return per

hour of
available

labor

Houss

ftnployed

Return per

hour
Employed

Imputed

B,e;Lurn to
Labor
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currenl, oper¿.ting expenses have beerr paid and is the return to operator

and family }abor and the capital investeci in land and buildings,

Interest on operating capital has been charged but depreci.ation on

machi-nery and buildin¡;s has not been deducted,

2) Depreci-atj-ori on machiner'.y is taken from Table 6 of the

Appendix. Under dryland conditions this amounted to $865.00 for machinery

ana #Zl+2.00 for buil-dings. Und.er irrigation the depreciation on machinery

increased to $1077.00 r¡hile building deprecia,tion remainerl the same.

3) Impul,ed value of capiLal - this was ca.lculated by taking

5 per cent on the value of real estate and 6 per cent on the investment

in machi-nery and breeding stock, For exampl-e in Pfan I lhe imputed

value of capital was (fi27,6oo x .05) + ($BçZA x "06) $;1918.68,

4) Return to labor was cal-culated by adding lhe imputecl value

of capit,a.l and depreciation and subtracting thi s total- from the return

to labor and capi-tal. In Plan I thi.s wa,s: $À.8et.09 - ($ffO7.OO +

$rglg.0s) = út-795.t*L,

5) Return per hour of available fabor was determined by riivi-

ding the return lo labor by the total number of hours of l-a.bor available,

wirich j-n this case was 4375 hours.

6) Hours empJ-oyed was estimated Lry using the fabor coefficients

shorr¡n in Table 2 of Appendix and applying these to the activiti es in-

cl-uded i-n each plan.

7) Return per hour ernployed - the return to labor was dividerì

by the estimated m:mber of hours worked.

8) Impuled return to 1abor - the opera.torrs labor was valued at
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$1,8OO.OO a,nd the famil_y labor at $lr0O"0O.

p) Int,erest on capi.tal - the return to capital- was calculated

by adding together t;he iniputed return to l-abor and depreciation ancl" sub-

tra.cting this total- from the return to l-abor and capital. This return

to capital was then expressed as a percentage of the j-nvestment in real_

estaLe, machinery and breecling slock.

Ïn plans I to IV the reLurn to fabor (coÌumn l+ of' Table XXII)

increased from $l r7g5.hr at the $4,ooo level of operating capital to

4:'5399.00 at the $15'OOO l-evel. Thus number c¡f hours employed indica.ted

that Lhere r¡Iå.s a consiclerabl-e amount of l-abor not used in all- lhe dry-
land plans. Thi-s j.s indicated al-so by the fact ttra,t, the return per hour

employed (cofumn 7) is higher than ttre return per hour of avail-able 1abor.

The interest earned on capital ranged from 2.)+9 per cent to r2,L,j per-

cent "

In Plans V to VTII tire alfalfa cculd be solcl ancl r,eturns to
l-abor and capital were higher and hours worked were fewer" This dif_
ference rvas srnaller ¿rt higher levels of operating capital-, The nurnber

of hours worked under Pl-an V was higher than in Plan VI or VIf because

of the shift from dairy cor,vs to hogs and feeder cattle. This is re_

ffected by the increase in the return per hour employed. The int,erest
earned on capital ranged from À. 59 per cenl, to IL.L2 per cent.

Plans rX, x ancr xf represent irrj-gation plans at three revels
of capital anci no markeL for al-f'al-fa. The return to labor.and capital
is ver.y low in Pran rx because the $4rooo of operating capitalwas nol
sufficient to put alr the acres into produetion, The hou.rs employed i.n
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this plan were higher than i.n Plan VI or VfI. This was indicated by the

low returns per hour of l-abor availabfe and ero"ployed, At the higher

levels of operating capital the returns per hour of l-abor avaj.labl-e are

higher under iruigati-on tlian dryla.nd, The returns per hour ernployed and

the return t,o capital are very similar for dryland and irrigation pro_

élram.

In Plan XII to XIV it bras assumed that Ltrere r¡ras a market for
alflalfa. The returns to -Labor and capital- r^¡ere higher when this assump*

tion wa.s made but lhe difference was smal-l-er under irrigation than the

dr¡rl¿¡1¿ plans. The main reason for this was that one of bhe irrigation
rotations hacl no alfalfa so the loss of a market for this product

clidnrt, present a big problen.

Plans XV and XVf represent two intermediale slages of irriga-
tion developrnent. Plan XV ha.s JO acres under irrigation and shows a de-

crease in return to labor ard capital when compared to a rir;riancl prograln.

The return to ]abor in Fl-an III (drytand) was fi3r9j5.67 and $3,2Tg.2L

w-ith 50 acres irrìgated" The hours employed under the two plans were very

similar. As more åcres were irrigated the returns increased steadilv
untj.I all irrigable acres hrere developed.

Debt Repayrnent Capa.cit;r for Sixteen Drylancl and Ïrrigatj-on pl-ans.

In this section of the analysis the plans lrere assesseci in
terms of their ability to pay for the rancl over a 2o-year and a lo-year
pa¡,''rnent period. Thj.s informalion i-s presented in Table XXIIf for plans I
to xvr" An explanation of the terms used in thi,s table hras given i.n

Chapter III on pages 45 and 46. Co1umn III, the amount availabl-e for
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Plan Return to Repa¡nnent Avaj lable')+
Num- Labor and of for Land

TABLE U]TI

DEBT RIEPAn4LI\IT CAPACITY FOR PLAÀIS T Tù XVI

UNIT fll

ber Capita.l- I4achinery .Payment

r t+gz]- .og gl't+"o6 7go7 "o3

Il 5888.10 9l.l+"06 2g.ltç.ot+

III 68t+7.85 glt+"o6 3933 "Tg

fv 8396.12 9r)+"06 5t+92.o6

v 5577 .l+t 9rh,.o6 2663 "t*z

vT 688ó"41 9l.4.06 3g?2.35

Vf I 77t8.39 9Y+.O6 l+BOl+.33

vrrr 8969.og grt+.o6 6o55.o3

rx 4071.85 1185"SY 885.99

x 8260.00 1185"8? 5O?4.r3

,'(I 961+L "7I l--185. 8? 6t+55 "8À,

xrÏ t+o96 "7o t_I85.8? g10.83

xrrr B560.2I II85.8? 537t+"34

rw 959r+.68 1185.8? ó?Og"g1

xv 6545 "39 gg5.6t+ 35hg .7 5

KVT 7377 "85 t_090.75 428?.10

Land and Annual Payrnents

*111i:q:.ryl-nvestment -
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2?,60A

lt

ll
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land pa¡¡ment ean be compared with colurnns 5 and 6 to determine v¡hether

the p1a.n will permit paying for the real- est,ate over a period of 20 or

JO years.

rn Pfan r, out of the eight dryland plans presented in Table

XXT]I' it would be dif'ficutt to pay for the investment in real esbate.

The amou¡l available f'or land payment ($tr9o7.o3) is less than the annual

paymenL ({'3rzttr.62) required to pa¡¡ for t}re l-ancl over a 2g-year period.,

It is slightly higher Nhan the annual pa¡,.rnent when the repa¡rment period

is increased to J0 years. fn t,he other dryland plans tkre returns would

seem to be adequate to pay the invesiment, in real estate j-n either the

20 or J0 year period.

Pl-ans lx to xrr represent the six ircigation plans. of these

six plans it r^¡ould seem.that Pfans IX and XTf would yield returns too

small. to pay for the investment in rear estate in either a 2O-year or a

3O-year period. The other four plans are s¿rtisfactory in this respect,

lwo things seem to stand out as being critical when trying to

determine whether the returns from any particular pl-an are sufficient to
repay a 20 or 30 year mort,qage. The first is the level of li-v{ng costs.

rn tiiis analysis $zrooo.oo was afl_owed for living costs. rf this cost

increases lhere is that much l-ess money left over for debt repa¡rment.

The second point which appears critical is the assumption made wit,h res-
pect to land val-ues under irrigation condition, ff land prices increase

considerably over those used in this study($t5o.tlo per acre) repa¡rment would

be more dif'ficult" Using Plan T as an example, if'the price of irrigalion
land increased to $3oo.oo per acre the annuar- pa¡,nnent required to pay
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for the inveslment

prices the returns

annual pa¡rment.

in 20 yea.rs woufd be

from Plan l{ wou}d be

4:hgtuS.Bl. At this l_evel-
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An i.rrigation project is being proposed for the Ì4orden*

i"l'inkler area in fìouth*central l4anitoba which coul-d rnake irrigation

r¡al,er avail-abl-e for approximaùely 201000 åcreso The main purpose of

this research study was to determine the effect it r¡,¡oul-d have on

farms i¡l the area in terms of changes in farrn organization and in

re-burns to l-abor and capi.tal*

T¡¡o surveys -',/ere made in the area to obtai-n infonnation

on capital- investrnent, receipl,s, expenses, land-use and farm practices

used* 0n the basis of this information fourbeen farms of si:nilar

síze and type were selected from the modal groups and were used to devel.op

a case farm* This case faz'm was 240 acres in si"ze with 2oo acres

suitable for cul-tivation, It vlas est-imabed that 153 acres on ùhj-s

farm woul-d be suitable for surface irrigation* surface irrigaùion

r,¡as used 1n t,he ¿n¿¡lysis because the costs seenecì. to be consiclerably

lor,,¡er than with a sprinkl"r sys'b"ml, A comparison of these costs is
shor¡n in Appendix Table f*

The procedure used in bhis study invol_vecl a buclgetary

CHAI{EIì VI

SUIúI]'.úRY AND CONCLUSIOÀIS

lrniu 
cosb of bhe sprinhrer irrigati-on sy'sLein was based

largeJ-y on discussions with Professor l{erberb lvi, i;.:-pp of the University
of lvianitoba, and represenLatives of Perna Underground lrrigation System
.l-td" of l{innipego



anal-ysis as r¡rell a.s linear programrningo Both rnethods were used so

thaN a coraparison of the tr,vo nethods coul-d be ¡nadeo The o'ojectj-ves

of the study were to;

I" determine optimum dryland programs with varying levels

of capita.l

2n determine optimum j-rr"igation prof4raxrs us-Lng differenf

levefs of capital,

3, find out whÍch irrigation programs woul-d compete with

dryl-and programs at different l-evels of capitaln

h* deterrLj-ne the effect on farrn organi-zation and income

if irrigation developmenb proceeded in stagesç

5, indicate the i-rnpor,1,ance of an alfalfa market to farm

income o

6* compare the resul'bs from a budge'ba,ry analysis of 'bhe

problem i,rritlr resr:.Its ob't,ained by using the linea.r

progranlling l,echnique o

r0ó

The Ðryland Proc¿ram - no rnårket for al-fa.lfa

At low l-everls of operating capital- the optimum progran

consisùed of an unfertilized r"ota,tion relatively l-ow in forageo 'Uen

clairy cows and six sLeerso Under these condit,ions it was more

.orofitable not to fert,ilize so that limii;ed capital- cou-ld -be used

to put more acres into productÍon and establisir a livestock prografit

rn¡hi.ch could make use of the forage* Captial rvas invested in dairy



co-,,.rs until barn space r^as limiting ancl the balance in 305-day feeder

steerss

As capital wa.s increased fertj-Iizer was userì on lhose crops

for which il, luas recommencì.ed and the steer enterprise Ì^ras ex¡:ancled

unt,il operabin.q capital rvas e,xhau.s'bedo Thc expa.nsion of the feeder

enberprise created a need for more forage and ca.used a shift to a

roLa'bìon with a higher percentage of forage, At the $l5rooo level_

of capital noney was available t,o brçr enough steers to use up mos.b

of the forage' I,lhen this happened the dairy cor¡trs nrere grad.ually

replaced by hogs fa,rror¡ed and fed to rnarket on the farmo

I,'Iith a narket for alfalfa*

l',lhen it i^Ëì.s assumecl that arfalfa could be sold the cropplng

program rema:Lned the same a+- all l-evels of capital and consisted of a

ferbilized rotatÍon re-l.a.tive1y high in f'orage" At low level_s of

eapital the riairy enterprise Ìdas more profitabre but this was soon

rep-l-aced b;, hogs farror,,red ¡lnci fed to marketn The hog pr.ogram hra.s

expanded as much as barn space would permit and-bhe balance of the

capital was investerl in feeder steers+

In the eight clryland plans whr-icÌi were analyzed the returns

to l-abor varied f rom $1-r 795 aL the lorvest level of operatíng capil,al
($t,-rooo) to $óo3z at the gr5rooo leveln The reLurn per hour of
avairable labor ranged, from i;./ur to '$j1"39 and the return to capii,al

frcn 2o)+.91; to Ltr*l+z%n The return to labor was about $BOo higher

when tÌre a.lfal-fa i^ior-L-Lcl be sold o In generat the plans indicated ttrat
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a relatively good ::eturn to labor and inves'bnent coulci be realized

ulrder dryIancl conditionso

lrrigatioq Progr¿;ns :_-Ilo market for aUAlfa.

i¡Jhen it r¡ras assuned 'bhat no cash markeù e,xisted for ¿rlfalfa

the 'r,¡heat*ffax-corh-sÌ.reet clover*sugar beeÙs rotation was the most

profita.b-ì-e crop¡:ing progrårn on irrig;ated la.nd at al-l level-s of

operabing capital" 0n the thirty*five acres which rerna,ined in

dryJ-and ¡o'bation 2(r-rrJ.'erbjlized) r^¡as the most profitable at the

Lowest level of capii;al- but vlas ferbilized at all other levelso

Ät l-ow levels of capi-tal 'b,he livestock prcgram consisied of

n-ine dair"J¡ cows but these were repfaced by hogs Í-arrcwed and fecl to

m¿rLce1, -',"rhen capit al increased" This hog enterprise w¿f,s er.lpanded

uirbil sprlng l-abor l'Jas no longer available and r¿'¡inter and slurìÍrer

feeder hogs 'øere purchâsed to use Lhe bal-ance of 'bhe barn spateo

The balance of the capi-tal was invesi;ed. in 3O5 day feeder steersu

ldi'Lh market for a]-:falfa"

l,{hen a eash market of $15oOO per ton r¡ras assurned for al-falfa

hay, the alfalfa-corn-sugar ber-.'bs*,¡¡hea-b*c¿¿ts*flax ro-bation (I*) lvas

mos'b pro.fitable at al.L levels of capital" 'Ihe cropping program on

the drylancl was the same as Ít v¡as r,,¡hen no aLfalfa rnarket exis'bed¡

The livesi,oclc program consisted entirely of hogs" The

ca.piì,al was firs'b used to put a1l acres into producùion and the

balance was irtvested in hogs farrr:¡r¡ed. and fed to mark-et until- spring

l_0r]



labor r¡as exhau-st,ed.. l¡rhen ilris occurred. the capita.l ,was i¡vestect

in winter a.ncl summer feecJ.er hogso

The six irrigation proErafis wHrch *ere analyzed indicated
'bhat the retu-rns to labor were ro'¡¡ when operating ca,r:i.l,al was veïy

l-im:Lted, Á.t the $4rooo lever of opera{,ing capi-bar armost one*ha.lf

of the irrigable acres r¡ere not in proclucùion becarrse capital rnr¿s

-',-nsufficj-entn Under these conditions the return to l¿Lbor was $326*I?

or' $.07 per hour of avaílabl-e laborn At the higher J_evel-s of capital,
ho',ve.reru tire return to labor varied from $447JuBo to $ótr29_oo. !,jhen

measu¡'ed in terms of return per hour of avail-able labor this varierl
from $1.02 to $1.4^1"

0n the basis of the i-nforrnation provideci by the fourteen
plans the reÙums to labol: In¡eï'e hj-gher under irrigation than dryIand.¡

This difference ruas larger r^lhen it rnras assurned that no market existed
for alfaffao under Lhese conclitions the returns to labor nas $ó38ol3

higher under irrigation than dryland a-b the $;torooo l-evel of capi_tar+

This progra.n requj-red JO6 more hours of b¡orli but the re.Ì:urn per hour

worked increaserj. from {j}lo37 to i;l_.41u" .{t the {l,tjroOO l-evel of ca.pj_ta]

the difference t{as very mrrch tire säJn€e

T,\lnen it was assurned that alfalfa coul-d be sold the clifference
between dryland and iruigation was smaller* At the $1Or0OO level the
returns to l-abcr increa.sed only by {;3t"gz but the return per hou'
employed dropped from $3o02 to $I"55, This was parbly Ì:ecause of the
rol^r l-abor requirernenbs of the clryIancl program when t,he alfalfa ,¡as
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sold and hogs were substituterl for dairy" The difference r^ras sli.git-bly

more favcrable for irrigation at higher levels of capitalu

Stages of lrrigation Ðeveþpment

Â conpari-son of Plans IIi' XV, XVI and X indicated th¿b

returns were Íncreased as a farm approaehed a full irrigation progran

but at the early s-ba.ges returns ivere fowero This drop in income in

the initial stages of development occurred parLì-y because the capi'bal

requírenents of 'l,he dryland cropping progr'am was considerably less and

left more capiiaf avaifable to develop a larger livestock ent,erprisea

There rvere also certa.in investments which hacl to be made regardless

of the nu¡nber of acres ì-rrigatedo As more acrîes I¡Iere developed these

fÍxed costs b.rere spreaci over more acres*

Dnr.L¿rncl Pro,srams Compei,ing v¡ith lr¡:i-gation

Ll-0

At low leve1s of operating capita,I there r,.ras both dryland

ancl irrigation rotations j-n the program but as captial- r^ns increased

to .riJr000 and up all acres were irrigatedo lhth very li¡r1ted ca.pital

($4rOOO and fess) it seemed to be more profitable to inelude at least

a parbía1 dry1and program because Lhe opeiating capital requirernents

v¡ere less per acre and rnore acres corrld 'l,hen be put into productiono

Linear Programning an-d, BudAebing Results Compared

l-'b ruas difficult to make a close cornparison of the budgebs

presenled in Chapter III and the various plans computed by linea,r



p3.ograruùng because of differen| fevels of capital" Using the tr,,,o

methodso holretrerr indicated several imporLant points:

lo the use of linear programrrú-ng provided a much cl-earer

insight into the problems v¡hich coulcl be expected when

changing from a drytand progrârn 'bo irigationn This

vras because of the larger l-ìr-Lnber of alternatj-ves

considered r.¿th varying levels of operating capital

and assuniptions rnacle w'ith respect to marketsç

2, both mel,nods indicated 'bhat profits i/üere increased by

changing to iruigation* In making this comparison

the budgels vrcre compared to the l-inear progralnming

plans which assumed no market for alfalfan

3o the returns 'bo labor calcul-ated by the tr,vo nethods

were quite sjmilaro !'Jhen adjus'bments were made to

inake perquisites (which r,¡ere included in receipts

in the budS{ets) an¿ capi-tal comparable the returns

r^rcre higher using l-inear prograrnming*

4o both nethods indicated that a farrow and feed hog

enterprise and dairy cows inrou-l-d be the most profitable

li-vestock progran to i ntegra.'be wíth dryland and

irrigation plans rvhen the alfalfa was not soldn In

Buctgets WI and IX the capital requirements were over

$tTrOOO* If the capital were decreased 'Lo cornpare

with the otherbwo, and the size of the program

IIl



decreased accordinglyrlhe feeder

hogs rrrould be ]ess profitable*

steers and feeder
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iYontana, gul:-etin No* 535¡ January. f956)*

Ja¡nes iVr and Richard Eu Quandt, l'ÞcroeconPrnic-
(itlcGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc, New York,

11n



12o Iof'tsgard, 'laurel 
and ltilton E" Griffing, rFarrn ll_anning

Guides for Central irlorth Dakotail+ Bull_etin Nou 425
Augnst, 1960, Departnent of ,AgricuJ-tural lìconomj_cs,
lilorth Dakoi;a ÅgrieuJ-1,ural lÌrperiment Station,

sche.ffner, L.!'ü" ttsome rrrigation Guides for North Dakotar*
Ilul_letin No" 411¡ l_957 (l\rorth Dakoia A.gricultural
ilxperiment Sta'bion, Irargo, tlorth Dakota)o
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(l'forth Ðakot,a Agriculturui lb.p*"¡_rnen1; Stat,ián, Fargo,
North Dakota"

Thorfinnson, T.S", trCost of Dis.t,ribution of lrrigation
kJater by Di-fferent l4eùhodr* (University of Nebra,ska,
College of Agricultu::eo The þricu-ltural &perimentai
Station, Nebraska)u
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TABLiT I

LABOR SUPPLY: IIPJJAKI]OÌ,{N 0F FOUR SEASONS

Spring

Summer

Fa11

Winter

APPENDIX

- April 15 to June 15

- June 1ó to August 15

- August l-ó to October 3l

- Novembe.r 1 to Apri} 1/¡.

Operator p*ily,l

54 x ]0 - 540 hours 315 hours

52 x 1O = 52O hours 650 hours

66 x 10 * 660 hours 3?5 hours

140 x 6 = B4O hours 475 hours

2560 rr 1gl5 il

,Spring

Summer

Fal,l

Winter

'116

5À. daYs

52 days

66 days

1d0 days

Total_

855

.r170

l035

13t5

1_
i,'amil_y l_abor incfudes wife a¡rd

approxirnaLely "6J man years
son and is equivalent t,o
(8 mos.)

l¡JJJ trours



TABI,E 2

LABOR p,ilQUIR¡},8l\Ir FOR CROPS AI\TD LIVESTOCK BY SEASON

Crops (<irylanci)

1¡heat
Oats
[ìarley
FIax
þe
Buckwheal,
Alf¡¿tfa (unf ertilised )
Swee'b clover
Atfaffa (fertiliserl)
Sunfl.owers
Corn silage
Canning corn
Canning peas

Irrigaled Crops

VJheat, oats and flax
Alfal-fa
Sugar beets
Canning corn
Slveel cl-over

Labor RequiremenLs forffi
Ideanling 'oi.gs
Farror¡¡ ancl feed hogs
Wj-nter feeiler hogs
Summer feeder hogs
Beef-cot'¡-ca.1f
Feeders (3ol-aay)
Summer feeders
lVinl,er feeders
Dai.ry

Spring Summer

L.2l+
I.2l+
I.2l+
L"2.1+

"13
L.2t+

,06
.Oó

"23
Ì.ó0
l"ou
l_ "ó1

.91,

.3O r"27

.3O I,27
"3O r.27
"30 L.27
.go .98
.3Q 1.27

6 "6'l .09
1.31 .40
7.33 .09
r"L2 r.22
l-"lrZ 1.50
L"l+z '40
"07 "À.c

Fal1

117

lVinter Total

,bb
.66
"66
"66
.66

"66.2r
al

"2L
"66
.2L
.¿-L
.2L

l+"O2
2"59

ro.52
1"26

,06

3.1+7
).t+ I
).4 (

3 "l+7
2"67
3.h7
7 "O3
1." gB

7 "86
l+.9O
lu "73
3 "64'r"62

2"18 2"29
5"e7 2"oo

L2"?-9 r8"32
3.56 "251.31- ].90

"22
" 5l+

l+.3O
4"09

"9t+

L9 "2

"91+
a1

1"08
.96

"2L

.ll .l {

"5L ,67

"91+ .91+
2"2O 3.84
4,09 1.05
3 "78 l+"72

Ll+"l+ 20.l+

9 "43
LO.67
lr2,2J.

9.O3
).4ö

.62
1.485
-L"SB

13 "61+
TT"23

9 "LLl+
66 "o

r"32
3 "23ì .|d
LoOÕ

1" 88
23.62
20 "lÞ9g,4t,

9 "L+l+
120,00



Crop

'ì¡íheat

O¿rL s

I'lax

Iìrra

Buckwheab

Sunfl.ower

Âlfalfa

Sugar beets

Canning peas

Canníng c<lrn

T¡.BT,E 3

CROP YÏELDS

DryJ-and
( Unf ertili.zed )

19 "0

32.o

IJ.'J

L?

14

700 //

1..5 t<;n

1 ton

I t,on

Dr.yland
rr"riiiir"al rrrigation

118

2l+"8

l+6 "8

Bo0 #

2"3 l;on

3 "5 Ï,on

40

75

I7

3"5 bon

l-5 ton

la.J t,on



Corurnodity

SeeÊ

l¡lheat
Oat,s
I'1ax
Rye
Buckt¡¡hea.ù
Sugar beets
Sunflov¡ers
Po1,¿Ltoes
Canni.ng peas
Canning corn

Ferj,i-l-izer

1-J.-À¡€,-0
t.ó-20-o
o-tt7-o

1L-f/r-0

Drylancl per acre
frrigal,i-on fand
Cos'b of developmen'l:
'i¡ila-ber cosi, (0 & l'{ per a.cre)
Ta,xes rlryland
Artifi.ci a1 ins eminati.on
Taxes irrigali on
Feeder steers 700 ll

l*C'5 t¿f

Replacement cost (Oair¡¡)
( neef)

Soyk,ean oil mea]
lriea,t neal

TABTE 5

COST OF ]T14I S USI'D FOF- PRODIJCTIOI\J

Lrnit

lt

il
n

?1

tl

n

It

ll
il

119

Price

2.1+O
l-.60
') ?8,

r.35
1.25
a -r\
1" 50

30"00
30.00

1,c<]U

105,óo
78"10
7 5.OA
82.15

100 "00
l50"0o

40 "00
4"00
1"15
6"oo
2"00

20"00
¿I.(L
20 "00
l_0.00
90"00

1C0"00

ton
ll

ll

ll

élc c
il

il

1l

1t

year
lt

ton
il



T1$i.,rì 4

PRICES ÌilJCEIVilD I'OR PRODUCTS SOLD (tg',¡l*sl ave. )

Commodi-'by

Wheat, (e A :U)
Oats No" ÌF.
l.'lax 1" C.!'J"

Sunfl.owers

Rye

Buckr,¡lieab

Al-f aÌfa
Ca.nning corn

Cann:Lng peas

PotaLoes (fielil-run)
Sugar beets

P¿sture rent
Steers (1050 ll choice)

Feed.ers l+O5 lÍ
ÞiarÌçet, hogs ( 5Oiâ A ard;

50%B)
l^]'eanling trogs (zO /l)
Veal galves

Cream

Unit

bu

lf

il

cwL

bu

lt

Lon

ll

il

bu
ll

ac

Ct¡¡L

n

cwb
dressed

Ci¡¡L

(l-u. n.n" )

120

Price

1"46

"bu
3.32
Ì+.54

oo

l-"00

r5.00
20 "00
80.00

1"I0
L3 "T5
ó"oo

2r"?5
2I.7L
22.I1¡

9"00
1? ?O

.61+



TirBl,It 6

MÀCIIINEIì.Y CO}"ÍP]EM ì\]T FOR 2ÀO AC. - 2OO ]},TPROVED

Machine

1" Tractor
2" Car

3. Truck

l+" Combine

5. Srvather

6 " Pl-ov¡

7 " One-way

8. Drilt
9 " i-larrow

fO, Oultivator-
(f:avr c rc,p)

11. Cultivator
12. Power morder

13, Rake

1/r. Planter
1J" l'[isce]-faneous

l-ó. Tool-s

Size

3 pL"

Present
Vafue

10r

l_0 r

3.TL''
71

luz.n

J (sec.)

?t

l0'
7t
IOI

$tgz4"
62L"

363.

1o5o,

3Ba"

223 "

130.

300.

4{1"

100 
"

l63.
2Ol+,

100"

200.

960.

L'./z.

Dep.
Rate

T2T

r5

L5

lÃ

L2

T2

t1

T2

12

T2

t.5

Deprecia'bion

$ z8t"oo

93.00

54.00

12ó "00
4ó.00
27.4O

1ó "oc)

3ó"00

6.00

15 "00

2l+.00

25"OO

12.00

2L.oo

90,00

!i6728"

Additional Equipment, for Irrisatio¡r

r5

L2

T2

T2

10

Two-vray plow

Ditcher
Level-l.er

Siphons, tubes, etc "

$86¡.oo

$; óoo.oo

250 "00
800"00

350.OO

$zooo.oo



TABLE 7

ANNUA], COST OI¡ SPRTNKLIìB AN]] SURFACE IRîìI_
GÂTIOIÙ ON 160 ACRES

It,ems of' cost

].

2.

t
)o

4.

Ã

6.

Interest and Depreciationa

Repairs

Fuel- and oil

J,abor cost

tr{ater aate

hieed control- and draining
of ditches

AnnuaJ- levelling and
ditching

Equipment-dams, shovels

l,oss of crop area

Total eost

Cost per acre

7.

Sprinker

L22

fir599.93

l-27.00

580"00

480.00

640.oo

#3t+26.93

2I.t+2

Surfa.ce

afnvestment in pumping unit, pipes, sprJ-nkèers, etc.
was $1{1204.14 of $85.5? per acre

$ 33o.oo

160.00

48O.00

44C.00

i_ó.00

120,00

l-50"00

320.oo

$zotó.oo

l'2.60



TABTE B

IRBIGATION FAItl,t _ VJII{KLIIR _ IR1ìIGABLT_I53, DRyIA}JD _ 35
WASTE_12

Net Price -l+L.ozrc) -l+3 " 
l+71+ -39 .51+ -l+5 ,l+6 -8.358 -1r.3O7 5.r7r t1.377

iìesourc e
Rotation

Level It
ac

Rotati-on Hotati.on Rotali-on
T, I. I^4)óac ac ac

Rotation Rotation l,tleanling Farrow anC
2 2I' hogs feed hogs
ac ac hog cwl (ar)

Spr"ing l-abor (frrs) 855

Sum¡ner labor " ll-70
Fal-l labor " I03 5

Winter l-abor tt l-3I5
Buil-ding space
(summer) (sq"rt) tt/ó
Duilding space
(winter) 't 1l-65

Land irrigation(ac) I53
Land dry u 35

Capital dollars 4000

Al-f alfa cwb O

Oats bu O

Barley rr O

Wheat rt 0

Fl-ax rr 0

Sunflorvers cll-b O

Corn ( sr^reel ) rr O

Sugar beets tons 0

)+.559

L.25L
l+"939

o ó4t)

l_.

l',L.O2.9

-8"28

-3.536

-9 "36

-2.9/,+

t+.649

5 "3r
1..508

r7a
,(<

1.

1.3 "l+71+

-t.L"65

-L2"1+5

-6.68

-7 "5f,

-2.5C5

1, J'Q

t+.535

L"h89

"71e3

1.

39.5t+
Ã L¡,

-6"69

-2"839

q E1
- ( o )L

-2"505

5,008

5 "t\ot+
E, E)2/. )*)

"729

1"

45 ")+6

-rL.65
-à.325

*'l+rl+h

-1,99/

-1.99
2aa

-) o))

"911
r.706

.92.2

"5r2

I,
].
r) 2 Èc\

-2"L7
-5.139

-3 "I)J
-1_.1u.52

-1.1-g

"939
1" 815

.922

.5r2

I.
t"

rr.3o7

-),1ó

-7.956

-l+"O92

-I.l+52

-r"36

¡ /-l-

.22

.27
A¡

.]?1

.191

"¿)Y
Ã,4

2"9 3.1+61+

2"9 3 "Lt6t+

3 "829 7 "773

2.655 Ìu"356

2.O51+ 5.583

.o2g .3r3

F
¡\)
\¡)



TABTE I (CONTTNTJIID)

IrTet Price rc "56 rc "55 9.299 I]-"52 7 "Ol+8 7 ,Ot+7 13,277 "60

Spring labor (nrs) 855 I.o75 .3sg .otjg I.92
Summer l-abor r' Il?C - "625 "5L.t) .389 .35g . - I.LçI+

ifarl labor rr Lo35 "625 "s6B .o97 "Ll+g - 2.or1.

Winier labor t, I3t5 L.25L 3 .t+o7 l.o7f "ggg 6 "6
BuJ-tdirrg space (sq"ft) tll6 L1"Lt 19,68 - Iz
( summer)

Building space n l_L65 L.t+ f9.óS Lz
(winter)

Land irri.gat,ì,on (ac) L53

Land dry u 35

Capital doll.ars 4000 l_"893 I)-"893 IA "Ut5 10,1ê7 Ltç"728 :.Lv.TZB 7 ,8L6 O

.Alfalfa crr.b 0 1e"92 I"O77 .7gL "78L 3

oats bu 0 2.597 2.5t7 _ 6.05 4,11- 4.tt 3"L2 I,
Tl ^ -l ^--Jlcrr--Ley rr 0 l+.2I5 L+,2L5 - 2.5LpLç I"g5 I.g5
1¡Jheat rr 0 JLZ, .3I2,
Flax rr 0

Sunfl-owers cwb 0

Corn (sweet) rt O

Sugar beets tons 0

l¡Jint er Spring Cor^¡_calf _Light Sumnrer r.,Ii nt er
Resource r,evel hogs nogs Feeders Feeders l'eeders Dairy Selr Oats

cv,¡L cwb calf cv¡t live orrL live cr¡¡b l-ive 25 # I'f.. bu

ts
N)
+



TABLE 8 (COIJTINUI,D)

llet Price I 
" 4ó 3 .32 t+ ,5O 2. OO - ,6L - . B7 r.48 L3 "'L5

SeIl -SeII ffiLevel l¡""rt ftlu Su-nflowers Corn Oat,s Barley Alfalfa Sugar beelsResource

bu bu cr.t¡L cvrt bu bu, cwt, to¡l

Spri-ng fabor (nrs) 855

Su-nimer labor tt Ìl70
Fel-l l-abor rr IO35
'tidinter labor tt L3L5

Euilding space (sq,ít) tlZ6
( sunr-mer)

Building space t¡ 1.l-65
(i^'inter)

Land irrigation (*") I53

Land dry " 35

Capitalcloll-aÏ.s4oooOO00.6I"¿700
Á-lf alf a. cwb 0 -I , I.
Oats bu 0 -1"
BarJ-ey rr O -l'
ì¡Jhea.t rr 0 ln

Fl-ax rr O lo

Sunflowers cn'L O 1"

Corn (sl.reet) rr O l.
Sugar beets tons O I ts

¡u
\¡r



TABL,E 9

IIJFUT - OilTPr.lT COIIF]r'ICIEIITS USiJD lìOR 2-00 AÛP,E ìlRYilND FARi'j

Net Price -8.35o _11.3r0 -11.g50 ^LL."822 -r2..6Ù" -L6.602 5 "L7L rt+.377

Resource
Rotation

Level- 2
ac.

Ilotation
2F

Rotation
l+

iìotation
/+F

8"C o

Rotation
5

Rotation
5F

ideaning
hogs

Farrow and
feed hogs

cwL "ac hoq.

Spring Labor (hrs" ) t;55

Summer labor rr r1?o

LO35

T3I5

Fal-l I abor

Winter labor rr

ldint er space ( sq"ft ) ff ?6

1165

200

4000

0

o

o

o

0

0

0

0

.91-l

L.706

.922

"5L2

l_,

8r35O

-l+"95
*5 

"l+39

-3 "L35
-r"h52
-l"lg

ac

Õ?o

I,815
.922

.5r2

l.
11r3to

-7.59
^7.956

-l+,o92

-L.h52
-r"36

r.003

l,/+51
ç¡oo

c (()O

T.

11.9 50

2 ryE

-L.

-2.37 5

.)t

Qn tr'

-ìÃ

*l+.5

L.O25

I"53Lt
aoA

r .)at
"llÖO

ln

l,l+,822

*5"75

-5 "ï'./6

*J nL

-4o1

-1 '
_L"5

-5.25

1"003

2"o91

o Õ)t)

,À88

1,
12"68t+

ryË

-l+ "

t r7E

-1 .1_

-"875
lÃ

tË

l_.046

2"266
dcd. A)C)

'/rB8

1"

L6.6C2

-f].5
-5.876

-o "¿
-1"Ì
-1,

tÃ
-L t )

-5.25

"22
.11

"62
2"9

2"9

3 "'.829

2"655

2"O51+

.o2g

.191
r o'ì

r?o

"528
3 "l+6Lt

3 "l+61,

t"(()

tr.lsa
5 .5t33

.313

Sun¡rner space rr

Land

Capital
Al-f alfa
Oats

L3arley

þJheat,

FIax

ac
¡l'
a

cwb

bu.
il

ll

il

Su.nflowers cwL

Canning peas rr

Canning corn rr



TABrE I (COIVTINUED)

i\-et Price 10,558 LO,556 g"2gg ì't Ea)-J- o )4- 7,Olt9 7.O1,,7 L3.277 "óo

Resource lJinlerLeve I
Summer

hoss hoes

T"25L

l+ .1+

11,893

2"587

L.2r5

"312

/'a tr'

.625

4.1+

11.893

a E<.:rl

I a1 E
4.aL)

.31-2

" 5Ltti

oLÇ,

3,L,.o7

19. óB

19,óB

lO.2l+5

9 "Èlt

.389

.og7

f 'o7l-

ro, rgz

2."L55

6.o5

2.51+h

.359

.l+l+9

Llu"7z8

L"562

4.11-

r.95

illint er
Feeders

c Õ7Õ

Ll+.728

r.562

4.. fI
L.g5

I"Lh
2.OL

6.6

L2,
12.

7,81-6

6.

3.1+2

Dairy SeIl Oats

Spring labor (¡rrs)

Summer labor rr 1]-70

Fal-l labor tt IO35

Wj-nler labor tt l-3I5
i,'lnter snace(sq.fL) ffZ¿
Summer u n l.165

Land ac 2OO

Capital $ 4000

¡tlfal-fa cv.¡L 0

Oals bu 0

Barl-ey rI 0

turheal rr O

Flax il 0

Sunfl-owers cwL 0

CannÍng peas rr O

Canning corn rr 0

cwb.d:: " cwL
L"o75

cwL ct¡t, cwb.389 "Ogg
. C]^lo EE

l-o

ts
l\)
a]



TABtFi I (cr-'i''itrirtuul)

Net Price r.h6 3.32 L+,5a l+"7o l.oo -.6L - "87 "71+

Resource
SetI BuY BuY Sell-

level r;,theat Fl_ar Sunf l-owers Peas Corn Oats Barle¡' Al-f alfa
bu bu cwb cwt cwb bu bu cwL

Spring labor (irrs) 855

Summer labor I' lI?0
Farr labor $ LO35

V'iinter l-abor tt L3L5

l{inter space (so..ft) LI76

S\rmmer lr 1l LL65

Land ac 200

CapiLal $ /+ooo

/,f falf a cr,rb

Oal s Lri_1.

Ì3arley rr

itlheat 1r

Fla.x rr

Sunflowers cwt,

Canning peas rr

Canning corn rr

"61 .87

I"0

0

0

-1,
_l_.

0t"
01"
0

0

0

lo

I.

ts
¡\)
æ

1.


